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CANDDATE FOR CONGRESS
Z! - a

BASKETBALL MEET HERE
EVENTWILLBE

SPONSOREDBY

f1 GIRLS' TEAM

TeamsFrom Many Cities To
CompeteIn

Meet

About COO basketball fansare ex-

pect'd to visit Llttleficld Friday and
Saturday,January G and G, to wit-

ness the greatestbasketball tourna-
ment, which has ever been held in
his city.

Thc tournament will bo made up
clusively of girls' basketball teams,
lh the Littlefield High School Kit-a- s

hostesses.
number of teams have signified
intention of entering the meet,
tao excellent exhibitions of bas-ar-e

anticipated,
jeople of this sectionarc urg-

ed poperatc with the Littlefield
High ties in their undertaking to
stage a basketball tournament which
gives every promise of offering real
entertainmentto basketball fans.

Teams which are expected to com
pete include the following: Sudan,
Muloshoe, Baileyboro, Whitharral,
Anton, Meadow, Dlmmitt. Brown--

afield, Ropesville and Cotton Cenr.

1VE STREETS

IWILL BE PAVED

WITH CWA FUNDS

Woik Is Expected To Be
UnderwayNext

"Week

Six projects will he enrried out in
tlefield with Civic Works nssocia--

r funds.
jVork is expected to be underway
,t week.
Che six projects are made up of
y paving jobs and the overhauling;
the water wells.
Iflntinuing of the XIT drive paving
Tenth Street.
'ontipying of the LFD Drive to
th street;
Sving of Sixth street from the
t Baptist church to Highway No.

i
aving of First street from High-jN-

7 to West Side avenue.
vlng of West Side avenuo from

f "y No. 7 to Tenth street.
pi: ' id was granted $12,000 of

""" 1100,000of C. W. A. funds which
porno to this county.

'A I 'Ho muking of applications for
f S ' A Airyfunds, Lfttlefield gave os--

lcc .toleration to tho providing
Oi(jfi&v',vtts t? servo local schools.

WWWll be(held at City Hall,
LittiWvd, at 8 p. m., Friday, at
whlc "ii a general progranrwill be
mapped . tho carrying out of all
C W. tjects throughout tho

icounty. This Meeting will be attended
by bho C. W. . committee, tho
members of She County Commission-
ers' Court, and tho members of the
city commissions throughout the
county, and by othera Interested In
tho carying out of the great variety
of projects which will be made possi-bl-o

for Lamb county through fj. W.
A.' mpnfly,

JVk day Farmer Is
businessVisitor

In Littlefield

A. H. Diersing and son, Victor, of
Munday, Texas, spent Thursday and
Friday in Littlefield attending to busi-
ness matter.

Mr. Diersing farms near Munday,
and owns 1P0 acres of land three
miles northwest of Pep, which Phillip
Sclmmacher works on a crop basis.

Miss Frances Diersing Is a student
nt Tech, Lubbock, and accompanied
her father and brotherto Monday for
Christmas and tho holidays.

Mrs. W. J. ChesVr,Billio Juno and
Miss Nell Stognor raturncd Tuesday
of last weok from Oklahoma City,
Mr. Cheshormeeting them in Amari
Ho and driving them here.
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G. ft VANN

ANNOUNCES FOR

COMMISSIONER

ProminentFarmerof Spade
Community for Past

Five Years

G. M. Vann, resident of Lamb
county for the past five years and a
farmer in the Spade community,
Tuesday announced as a candidate
for the office of Commissioner of
Precinct No. 3.

It was through tho encouragement
of friends that he decided to an-
nounce his candidacy for tho race,
he said I" a statement to the Leader;
and believes that past experience in
road work and other matters per--b'

ling to the duties of commissioner
ly qualifies him for the office.
Mr. Vann was reared in William-

son county, spending practically his"

entire life there until moving to
Lamb county. Since moving to the
Spadecommunity, he has engagedin
many enterprises for its development,
and hasservedon various government
committees in administering aid to
farmers andranchers. Not only hasho
been active in community develop-
ment, but is a past president of the
Spadoschool boardand hasbeen in-

strumental in promoting educational
facilities there.

Mr. Vann states that ho would de-

vote full time to the duties of the

(Continued on Back Page)

Littlefield Men
Slightly Injured

In Car Mishap

Bertiand Badger .and Paul Hyatt
of Littlefield suffered slight injuries
late Wednesday night of last week,
when tho car Mr. Badger was driving
collided with n Buick sedan, said to
have been backed out suddenly from
tKo side of the highway in the path
of tho Littlefield. The accident hap-
pened near Shallowater on Highway
No. 7.

The Littlefield men were picked up
unconscious and taken to the Lub-
bock Sanitarium by a passerby. Mr.
Badger suffereda lacerated forehead,
and a long gash in his chin, which
required several stitches to close.

Mr. Hyatt suffered a slight con-
cussion of tho brain.

Both men returned to Littlefield
Thursday, and have about recovered
from tho shock andinjury.

Complete equipment for the es-

tablishing of anothermotion picture
theatre in Littlofield next spring has
been purcnosed by W, J. Chesher,
owner irid manager of tho Palace
Theatre, according to an announce-
ment Wednesdayby Mr, Chesher.

Tho location of tho new amusement
houso was not announced, but ac-

cording to Mr. Chesher, the new
theatrewill bo in operation within 90
days.

Tho new theatrewill bo a first run
house, but all entertainmentwill be
offered at lower admission than will
obtain at tho Palace.

USTS iftSujIfifNEf

IJI ' ).

-THE PULSE OF

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY,

In

After considerable effort on the
part of W. H. Cunningham of Little-

field, secretary and W. M. Pool of

Sudan, president of the State
Sorghum Seed Growers associa-

tion, tho Littlefield section
received an order from the State,!
Board of Control, Austin, for large
quantities of Hegari Seedto be ship-

ped to all the Stato prison farms in

Texas, including Missouri City, Bra-

zoria, Sandy Point, Weldon, Madison-vill- e,

Huntsville, Otey and Edmonds.
This order came following a trip

Mr. Cunningham andMr. Pool mode
recently to Austin to interview J. E.
McDonald, Commissionerof Agricul-

ture, and also to Houston, Corpus

W

ALL BRIDGE

All players of contract bridge
wishing to enter tho World Olympic
which is to be played in every city
and village in the civilized world at
8:01 p. m. February 1934, are
hereby notified that they must give
notice of such Intention to Mrs. C. E.
Coopor, Phono No. 2, by midnight

1 of JanuaryCth.

JAN- - 5--6

CongressionalRace

PLAYERS

THE PLAINS

wt DO OUt j
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H
Christi and other points in tho inter
est of the puro seed movement.

Mr. Cunningham said that the Lit-

tlefield territory is now recoznized
by the State Board of Control as an
excellent source of puro seed, and
that ho expects this section will re-

ceive many such orders from Austin
is received Tuesday.

Will Launch Campaign
Friday for Band Funds

A campaign will be launched in
Littlefield Friday morning for funds
for tho maintenance of tho local
band. Many have already subscribed.

WISHING TO

This is to bo the most spectacular
sports event ever sponsored in his-

tory. Forty thousand countries hav
ing already been entered and over
200,000 having expressed
their intention of playing.

The sixteen hands chosen for this
Olympic promise to surpass thoso of

lued on Back Pagol

SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

LITTLEFIELD TO FURNISH STATE

PRISONFARMS WITH HEGARI SEED

Certi-

fied
Tuesday

1,
players

NEW MOTION PICTURE
TO BE OPENED BY W. J.

ENTER WORLD OLYMPIC ARE ASKED

TO GET IN TOUCH WITH MRS. COOPER

SENATOR DUGGAN ISSUES ,
FORMAL STATEMENT TO

9th DISTRICT VOTERS

SenatorArthur P. Duggan Wednesday issued his
formal announcementof his candidacyfor Congressfrom
the new 19th Congressional district.

Mr. Duggan is now senatorfrom the 30th Senatorial
district, of which Littlefield and Lamb countyare a part.

SenatorDuggan hasspenthis entire life in this sec-
tion of Texas;hasgiven liberally of his time in the devel-
opment of WestTexas; enjoys the respectand the confi-
denceof the people of West Texas, and has made an
excellent record as a statesenator.

H Mr. Duggan's Announcement

ROY GILBERT IS

CANDIDATEFOR

COUNTY OFFICE

Is Asking Election As Tax
Assessor and

Collector

Hoy Gilbert, w is now serving
Lamb county as Uix assessor, has
announcedas a candidate for the of-

fice of tax assessorand collector, the
voters at the lastgeneral election hav-
ing combined the two offices.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr.
Gilbert issued tho following state-nen- t:

TO THE VOTOHS Or LAMB
COUNTY:

In the last general election the
voters of the State of Texas, did, by
popular vote combine the office of
tax assessorand collector, thereby
creating n new county office in all
counties and abolishing the present
offices of Tax Assessorand Tax Co-
llector as they are at the present time.

It is upon the solicitation of my
many friends in Lamb county that I
announcemy candidacy for this new
office of Assessorand Collector of
Taxe . ,

It does not seemnecessaryfor'me
at this time to give the voters of
Laiib county an introduction to my-
self or as to my qualifications, as I
have been serving you as Tax Asses-
sor for the past threeyears, and have
met and talked with each of you per-
sonally and have tried at all times to
make friends and not enemies, and
at the same time to fulfill the duties
of my office in a fair and impartial
manner to all taxpayers of Lamb
county.

May I at this time extend my sin-
cere thanks to my friends and voters
of Lamb county and express my ap--

(Continued on Back Page)

Reports47,162
Bales Cotton Ginned

Up to December 13

According to Warren H. RutlcdgQ,
cotton staticisian for Lamb and Cas-

tro counties, thero were 47,1G2 bales
of cotton, counting round as half
bales, ginned in Lamb county from
the crop of 1933, prior to December
13, 1933, as compared with 58,141
bales ginned to December 13, 1932.

There were 6,047 bales ginned in
Castro county up to December 13.

THEATER
CnLbnc.R

RewardOffered
For Return of

Brown Collie Dog

The brown Collie dog belonging to
Robert and Pryor Hammons, Jr.,
strayed fron their home on East
Seventh S t Christmas nlgnt, ana
the childrel ro very much distressed
by the loss of their pet dog.

Tho dog, wmich is abouta yearold,
answers to, the name of Pat. .

A reward is being offered for tho
I return of the dog.

Mr. Duggan's announcementreads
as follows

To the Citizens of the 19th Con
grcssional District: L

In announcing my candidacy f
Congress in the new 9th Congress-
ional District, I am fully aware of
the importance of that high office.

Our country never needed serious,
well balanced, real thinking, hard
working Congressmenas it does i

this time of National readjust
and uncertainty.

The prosperity of the people; yes,
the very existence of our Nation, is
in the hands of Congress. The moro
wisdom and experience the man you
elect to this office possesses,the bet-
ter it will be for YOU personallyand
"or each and every one of us.

Your Congressmancertainly ought
to know intimately your needs, fro;
close personal contact, be sympath-
etic with them, and be willing and
able to actually strive to meet them.

Know West Texa' Needs
Whatever else may be said of me,

it is a fact that my life time spent
in West Texas, my active and varied
business, civic and legislative exper-ienc- o

in this District for the past 30
years, and my intimate association
with all classes of the people, havo
gien me thebest possibleopportunity
to learn what West Texas and its
people need; and I state to you em--

(Continued on Back Pagel

IS SENTENCED

TO TWO YEARS,

FORBURGLARY

Howard Nichols Convicted
For Participating in

StoreRobbery

Howard Nichols was found guilty
in district court at Olton Wednesday
o' r irticipating in the robberyof the

les Dry Goods Store, Amherst,
an was sentenced to two years in

penitentiary.
Blackey Day, who was convicted

in district court at Olton last week
of participating in the robUry of tho
Grimes store, was sentenced tothree
years in the penitentiary.

Both men are former residents of
McAllister, Okla.

Nichols was brought to Olton for
trial from the State Farm in Brazo-
ria county by Sheriff Len Irvin.

Last Rites Held
Tuesdayfor Billie

Lloyd Davenport

Funeralserviceswere conductedat
2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, De-

cember 26, at the First Baptist church
Littlefield, for Billie Lloyd Daven-
port, aged 2 yearsand 8 months, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davenport,
who died Christmas lay about
A. M., at tho Simpson Sanitarium,
where he was received threedays pre-
vious.

Rev. J. F. Grizzle, local pastor, of-
ficiated, and interment took place
Immediately following in the Little-
field Cemetery,underthe direction of
HammonsFuneral Home.

A form of blood poisoning In tho
child's leg just below ho knee, was
given as tho cause of his death. He
hod only been ill six days.

The Davenport family are
residents of Littlefield, but J
living near Enochr lexas. ??!Tho child Is survived by
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27 at Littlefield, Texas, under thd act of March 3, 1897.
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Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
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Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should bo briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show In its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
each issue printed.
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charged for at the same rate.
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Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or oniluion in local or other advertisements, the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

MemberNRA flr We Do Our Part

ANYWAY, 1934 WILL BE DIFFERENT
Looking back on 1933, it has beenin many important respects the mot

interesting year since the nd of the War Beyond doubt the forces which
have been set in motion during the year will prove to be of the greatestim-

portanceto everybody, although we think it it too early for anyone to speak
with assuranceas to what their end resultswill be. We can safely say, how-
ever, that radical changes in the economic and sociallife of our own people
and of those of manj othercountrres have been inaugurated.

Lven to mention the high spots of the year'sevents would take columns
of type. Beginning with the inauguration of President Roosevelt, simultan-
eously with the Bank Holiday ana the Gold Embargo, events have happened
so swiftly that they trod on one another'sheels. We had the great piecesof
legislation by Congress, establishing the Agricultural Belief program, the
Industrial Recovery Act, tc Bank Deposit Insurance Act and giving to the

"President unexampled power. Then the BlueEagle was hatched in the nest
of the NRA, the Public Work Administration was set up, followed by the
CiMlian Conservation Camps and the Civil Works. Administration, in the
effort to start money to circulating and get business backto something like
normal. And thoe are only a few of the events for which 1933 will be re-
membered.

In international affairs, beyond doubt the most important thing was
America's abandonmentof the gold standard, though the most spectacular
event with which we were concerned was our recognition of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, otherwise Russin. And in Eurone itself tho out--
standingeventwas the seizure of the government of Germany by Hitler and
his superiors.

We doubtwhether1934 will produce any such list of spectacularevents.
We don't care if it doesn't. We only hope and expect that it will be n
better year for business, for agriculture, for industrv. We are sure only of
one thing about it it will be different.

$50,000 A CRASH
When you read of a fatal motor accident, make a note in your mental

bookkeeping for a community debit of $50,000. And that figure, according
to Sidney J. Williams, director of the Public SafetyDivision of the N'ationnl
Safety Council, is a "conservative estimate."

His opinion is basedon tne acceptedassumption that the economicvalue
of a life averages$30,000. He takes account of the fact that for every
automobile fatality there are some thirty-fiv- e non-fat- injuries, and for
every injury there are at least four accidents involving property damage.
With the total bill for accidents of all kinds in the United Statesrunning
to a billion and a half dollars, simple arithmetic reveals that $50,000 may
be properly used as the community cost per fatal traffic accident.

But if money does not talk convincingly on this subject, consider the
cost in human life. We think of wars as being major national catastrophes,
yet as destroyer oi life they are hardly to be bracketed with traffic acci-
dents.

For example, in all the wars engaged in by the United Stales, the Rev-
olutionary War, the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the Civil War, the
Spanish-America-n War, the World War, fewer than 300,000 men were killed
in action or died from their wounds. Alongside those figures should belaid
these, cited by D. C. Duncan, safety engineer for the Appalachian Electric
Power Company, to wit: In the past fifteen years, a period approximating
the duration of those six wars, Americans killed by or lvmg from injuries
received in motor accidents total 325,000.

Surely, here is a field of community sen-ic-e that merits intelligent con-
sideration from all citizens. Almost every nation has an organized accident-preventio-n

movement. Facts have been gathered. Methods have beon
to reduce the accident toll. The need of the moment is for campaigns

ofVducation and for improvement of traffic regulations and conditions.
RotarianMagazine.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

The Burleson-Maso-n Co. are in re-

ceipt of a handsome funeral car of
the latest type and design and equip-
ped with nil modem conveniences to
he found on cars of this type and
day.

The Fair Store, E. D, Ayrian, pro-
prietor, will move the last of the week
Into its new quarters,boing the south
room of the new R. E. Cole building,
located on the comer south of tho
Ford garage.

Mrs. L. P. Bonds has leased the H.
P. Webb land exchange building and
has opened a hotel, which will be
known as the Bonds hotel.

Announcementwas made last week
of the marriageof Miss Thelma Trot-
ter, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Trotter, and Walter Timian, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Timian, both of
Littlefield, which occurred at Olton
December 1th, thepastorof the Meth-
odist churchofficiating.

The wedding of Miss Pansy Crutch- -

er, daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Crutcher, of Abilene, and Clifford
Fulkerson of Littlefield, was solomn-ize- d

December 20th at the home of
the bride's parents.

Miss Alice Josoph,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Joseph, and Lester
Hollnbough, son of L. W. Hollabough,
surprised their many friends Wednes-
day evening, when accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wynn, they went
to Olton and were married. The pas-
tor of tho Methodist church there
performed the ceremony.

Promising to be one of the most
outstanding events of the holidays in
Littlefield is the formal opening of
the new Model Drug store, Claude
Forrell, proprietor, which"will be this
evening from 7 until 9 o'clock.

Subscribe now for the Loader and
take advantage of our special mac
azine offer.

THE BLOCSOM SHOP
1610 7th St. Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone45 NlghU4512--

THE NUBBINS FAMILY

National 4-- H Leadership Champions for 1933
? .y ,,.,,, - I., I,. ,

S"

Doris Ester Clark, 18, of Goodman, Wis., and Hugo Oraumann, 20, of
Granite, Okla,,are the national1933 4-- girl and boy leadership champions
nnd winners of the II A. Moses trophies. Doris completed 15 projects In

fie years and Hugo completed 48 projects in eight years enrollment.

H. D. Club Women
Make Reports

Winners in the Farm Food Contest
make their reports as follows:

My 4-- Pantry
Why I entered Farm Food contests:

To feed my fnmily more economical
and to make my shelvesmore conven-
ient. They were so deep and wide that
they were inconvenient. I rearranged
them, putting shelves on both sides
and end to cellar and left 21 inches
space for beans, peas, potatoes, etc.,
under bottom In nil, I havp 500 feet
of shelves. By this rearrangementit
i easier to group my can products.

I white washed my walls, ceilings,
and shelves in order to make it light-
er and more attractive.

I have 55 varieties of canned pro-
ducts on my shelves. I have my can-
ning budget complete with exception

I of meat and cheese which will he
added later.

I have 1008 containers and CO lb
drir1,bn,uand peas' 52 lbs Peanuts
and 1000 lbs. meat,

I value my pantry complete at
$591. It is worth far more than that
to me and my family; and $8.00 is
nil the money I put out to get it.

Mrs. M. M. White, Sod House Club,
winner of first place.

My 4-- Pantiy
We have been studying Farm Food

Supply, adequate and satisfactory
diet nnd a well balancedmeal in Club
Work this year, which is very impor
tant to our family. We have learned
from our home demonstration agent
nnrl Villllnftno 4lin Mnlit .KaI s .....
fnmilvV tho nrn.inrt f wWA, ,.-- .,., I

raise and can at home with out ,

much expense and prevent different!
Kinus oi diseases.When I look nt
my 4-- H pantry I always think of
the first club demonstration I went
to. We learned to can different kinds
of vegetables. Then the homo dem-
onstration agent gave a wonderful
talk on the importance of the vege-
tables canned. I began for the first
time to realize the necccssity of can
ned products for a healthy family. I

clo,et which
for
raised a home garden and begun
canning every I could grow in

now have have over 1000 con-
tainers of products ;350

of different kinds of beans
and peas; 124 containers of meat,
roast, steak, pork ribs, hash, potU'd
meat, etc; 140 containers of toma-
toes, 100 cans of 75 contain-
ers of preserves, jellies and jams; 48
quarts of Irish and sweet potatoes;
50 containers of other vegetables, ok-r- a,

squash and 52 containers
of sea food, 28 of kraut; 40 contain-
ers of vcgetablo soups and stocks,
148 cans of com, 80 containers of
pickles and relish mince meat; 35 j
gallons of lard; 30 gallons of dryed
beans and peas. We killed and cured
GOO lbs. of meat. We have pop com
and peanuts. We make hominy from
com grown the and trado

HAPPY OLD YEAR

eggs and cream for whole wheat,
dryed fruits, sea foods and other
other things included in the pantry
this year. There has been 312 visited
my pantry this year. 1 have helped
49 non-clu- b members, given
demonstrations on canning, helped 42
make dressesand dress patterns.

My 4-- H is valued at $3G0.45.
Mrs. N T. Byrd, Friendship Club.

My 4-- Pantty
I enteiedthe 4-- H pantry work with

my two daughters and myself. The
budget for any family of six was
eight hundred ninety-fiv- e cans.

My spring gnrden was all used, so
when planned my full garden
had my budget where I would have
enough for table nnd canning uses.

My family, aswell as myself, great-ninety-s- ix

cans nnd jars. The expens-
es for shelves,cans, lids and rubbers
Wfllfl $0 AT f liM1rl.t .itl. itM.m
which f sold. I bought .sea food and
iruu wnicn i neeueti to nnisJi my
budget.

I assistedsix non-clu- b membersnnd
over six hundred and forty-tw- o

cans. I enjoyed very much the
making of my recipe book until it
was done. So my meals will be well
balanced this winter.

We have a beef and three hogs yet
to be canned. I have cured and stored
benns, peas carrots, turnips, onions,
sweet potatoes and peanuts.

My family, as wel as myself, great
ly enjoyed the pantry. It is so help-
ful and convenient nnd my quality as
we" has been improved nnd hasbeen

very helpful.
ItPre.atl' npprecintc our home dem--

unsii.ii.iuii iiKi-u- t unu mu iieip wnicn
received from her.
Mrs. AV. E. N'ickolson, Amherst

Club, second place.

My 4--

When I signed up as the Farm Food
Supply Demonstrator for my club, my
plans were to build my nantry in tho
dugout, but as I am not fond of mak- -

my ,"ininK rm ,aml has aIwavs bcon
use,d fr a ,iu,?K TOom'

I removed all the junk and helped
my husband build in shelves for my
canned products. Under the lower
shelf 1 left a place for cans in which

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to tako Thedford'"
Black-Draugh- t, as I had beenhav-In- s;

bliloui iixlld." wrltca Mr. Clio.
E. Btevem, ot Columbui, Ind. "When
I rat bliloui. I tff ilecpr and tired
and do not feel like doing-- my work.
I iret awfully dizzy. I know then
that I had better take nomethlnc.
After I found how good Black-Draus- ht

la, that Is what I have used. I jtueaa
It rids me of the bile, for I feel bet-
ter don't feel like I am droppla
off to sleep every time I tit down.
That, to me, Is a very bad feellnc.
Now you can pet Mack-Draug- ht

Ik form of a BYRVf, for Cimntl.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

begun to try to manage some waytPut il.ln n bu,nt-'-n is in
a cooker and sealer, cot busv an.! in P?8 to the l"Rout I decided to

I '

thing
a gnrden.

I

canned con-
tainers

fruits,

greens;

and

on farm,

several

pantry

I I

canned

I

Pantry

S i 4rkRT-r- Y SURE I OIO BELIEVE ME. THIS xTT rAO V
BUT FIRST I NEW VEAR IS GOING T V7HY

& I UJCiirThS? WANT TO IP BE A LOT BETTER VytfRi ?u-NO-
W TOH

t I I THAT V- -

1 have my dried beons, peas, sugar,
pennuts, corn meal and whole wheat
flour. 1 gold canned chicken nnd
bought a few new cans, alio fruit
nnd salmon, but tho vegetables nnd
meats we raised at home.

I almost filled my budget but
haven't conned the meat yet. When
I get it canned 1 will have forty-fiv- e

varieties of food in my pantry. Not
counting the ment nnd choose I have
five hundred containers nnd two hun-

dred eighty pounds of food In my
pantry which is valued at $85.70. I

will can two beeves and cure threo
hogs and I intend to make 15 pounds
of cheese.

I have learned since filling my
pantry that: pantry doors will open
with ease; If they contain vitamins
A, B nnd C; And don't forget that
all of these, Are found in Tomatoes,
Beansand Peas.

By Mrs. W. B. Logan, Blue Hon-nc- tt

Club, winner of third place.

My 4-- Pantry
( When I came to Lamb County two
yenrs ng I knew very little about

J Home Demonstration work and noth
ing about canning vegetables.1 un-
invited to a club meeting, so 1 began
to seo what I could learn and how It
would help with our grocery bill, So
last year I put up for myself over
700 containers of food and helped
others put up nbout 050. When I be-
gan to get quite n few containers
canned,we began to wonder where we
would store it as we live in a small
house and had no room for it. We
had no money to have n cellar dug,
but did have some hogs and pigs, so
we found a boy who would dig mo
a small cellar for pigs. Wo decided
to have this dug under the houseand
would not have to put a top on it.
We had a C by G feet cellar dug
under the house and payed for it
with three small pigs. We made tho
shelves out of scrap lumber which
will hold about 300 containers and
we thought this would hold more than
I would ever get canned but it wasn't
long until I had them all full and 1

fixed nnother shelf that would hold

RiGHT
f EVEN THO HAAr

t iJ.3" , 1 OLD HAS BROUGHT

VZfAnONS RESOLUTIONS xiSSr SpdJ LOT
I THE HAD

nbout 100 cans. I soon filled it. By
the time I had carried this to the
d'Hiir, the steps hnd begun to cave
off, so wo wondered how to get them
fixed. Wc bought one sack of
and got n man to do tho work by

him twd old car tires wo had
uwd on n trailer. So my cellar cost
me about one dollar In three
pigs, nnd two old tires. This year I

had to add still more shelves to put
my containers up so I ndded 3 more
G feet long. 1 decided to be Farm
Food Demonstrator for club nnd
I found it so interesting to work
with things that will keep the fnmily
needs.

We have 3 in tho family and I
have up 729 containers and my hus-bn-nd

is veiy proud of my work for
our bill fs very little.

(By Mrs. Joe-- Pate, Spring Lake

want-ad-s get results.

THE SOUND WAY TO

Vnrious ways and means arc
used nnd successfully

bringing to an end the trou-

blesome times.

The retutn of good times would
be speeded up very
if citizens would patronize
industry more extensively. Start
the Now Year right by buying an
independent productnnd put your
money where it will stand a chance
of coming back to you.

TEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL
Eait End of Pavement on

Highway No.
Phone 133

''''4(4

THIS

Think of Them!
And of Their Future
And Your Future

Why be satisfiedwith just a living, or with just
averagesuccesswhen you can easily own a farm
in the Best Diversified Section of Texas?

Own a form in tho Littlefield-Levellan- d Section where Gov-crnm- ei

t Records Show that cotton is produced at less cost;
grains In abundance; where good stock is raised nnd fy ton-
ed for the markets, nnd a real dairy country, too; where chitf n'luiM-j- a mnve una mm mucn to ine lamily incwie;
vegetables of all kinds are raised for the markets and canfe
the farmersfor their own use;where you will find everything
more, that is offered by any diversified farming section.

What Better Opportunity Could Be Offered?
InvestigateNow!

Yellow House
LandCompany

Owners and Developersof tho Famous Yellow House Lands In the
Littleficld-Lcvollan- d Section

Littlefield

BY FRED FOSTER
m. s x --c v
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Eighth Installment

pNOPSIS: . . . Ruth Warren, living
tno East, comes Into possessionof

three-quart- Interest In an Arizona
ranch, loft to her in the- will of her
onjy brother, reported to have died
while on businessIn Mexico. With her
ailing husband and small child she
roes to Arizona to take possession,
thinking the climate may prove bene-
ficial to her husband's weakened
lungs. Arriving at the nearesttown,
she learns that the ranch, "Dead Lan-
tern", Is 85 miles across the desert.
Charley Thane, old rancher and rural
mail carrier, agrees to take them to
"Dead Lantern" gate, which was G

miles from the ranch house. As they
wearily walked past a huge over-
shadowing boulder in a gulch in com-
ing to tho ranch house, n voice
whispered "Go back!" Go back." At
the ranch house they are greeted
suspiciously by the gaunt rancher
partnor, Snavoly, and Indian Ann,
a herculean .woman of mixed negro
and Indian blood. Suavely is difficult
to understand, but regardless, Ruth
takes up tho task of trying to adjust
their three lives to the ranch andUs
development. Kenneth, Ruth's hus
band, caught in chilling rain con
tracts pneumonia and passes away
oeforc a doctor arrives. Ruth tries to
carry on.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
.Ruth had backed to the door. As

Snavely ceasedspeaking, he slowly
settled Into his chair; slowly the fin- -

i gers of his right hand began to rub
; his forehead.

J3j "I'll take the money," breathed
jtuui, ami ran out oi me room.
1 She entered the adobe and stood
for several minutes just inside t he
door, her hand on the crib against
me wan. ane ircmoicu so tnat shej

iSiir

,i Mil'in"
and'Accessories
When' leaving on a vacation or

businesstrip be safe and equip
your car with the Goodrich Safety
Silvertown the tire with tho Life
Savor Golden Ply designed to
prevent all skidding and make
driving safe. Wc carry all sizes of
tires at prices no higher than
charged lor ordinary tires.
FIRST CLASS TIRE REPAIRING

DONE HERE
A full line of automobile parts

carried in stock. A visit to our
store"will surprise you as to
the Urge selection of parts carried.

HIliUARD TIRE CO:
2 Doom North Ford Garago

Ml ITWIWVMWU
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could hardly stand. After a time, she
stopped Ucyonil to tho bed beneath
the window and seated herself, chin
on palm, her eyes on tho strip of far
horizon seen through the doorway.
Her fnco was white and the four fin-
gers of the hand beneath her chin
were pressed in a row against her
lips. The sun had set; long shadows
raced into the valley. Near the grind-
stone by the kitchen door David's
small voice determinedly explained
something to Sugarfoot. With her
eyes still on the skyline, she went to
tho doorway. Part of that great ex-
panse of land belonged to nor. Tho
rolling pasture lands to the cast
might extend forever, for nny sign
of boundary. Hchind her, she knew,
the ranch extendedto the mountain
tops acres and acres, grass, trees,
canyons, hills . . . Old Charley had
spoken as though the Dead Lantern
was a wonderful ranch feedenough
for two thousandhead forty thous-
and dollars a year. But supposehe
was wrong, suppose oven, that the
lanch couid be made to earn only
a quarter of that the very amount
she had just agreed to take for her
entire interest. What would she and
David do when that money was gone?
Then David would have to go to
work. His inheritance could havebeen
a fine cnttle ranch, n wholesomelife
out of doors, a good education, and
a reasonablenumber of opportunities
afterward.

Supposeshe fought down her pride.
Ruth could imagine how her step-
mother would smile over sucha letter.
Pride . . . Ruth had always been
proud; how high she had held her
head that day she had left home to
go to Kenneth. No, she could not beg
to be taken back, but perhaps she
could write a business letter to her
father.

For a long time Ruth stood In tho
doorway, her eyes following David
ns he played with Sugarfoot. Yes, she
would write thr letter; what was
pride compared with that pudgy-cheeke- d

being? But, oh, that terrible
man in the ranch house1 Where was
the strength to fight her fcar7

Ann left the ranch house on the
path which led to the barn. The
gientcss eyed Ruth curiously.

"Hello, Ann." Ruth smiled unde-
cidedly.

The huge woman paused. " Mr.
Snavely says to git out the buckboard

I'm goin' to take you-a-ll over to
Thane's place so's you kin go in with
him tomorrow."

Ruth put out her hand as though
begging for time. The handtrembled.
Slowly she stoodup. "N-n- o, Ann."
The girl walked swiftly past her and
entered tholiving room. "Mr. Snnve-ly,- "

she called.
Tho door of Snavely's bedroom

openednt once and he looked out.
"I'm sorry, but I've changed my

mind," Ruth chilled ns she spoke
"I don't want to go back on my word

I can't help it. Tho money you
offered me wouldn't be enough. I
must have a steady income some-
thing I can depend on for years.
Don't you see? I've just got to stay
here and makethis ranch pay. I'm
writing East for capital. I if you'd
help, I'm sure ' She paused, then
straightened and said clearly, "Mr.
Snavely, this is all I have; it's nil my
son enn ever have from me or my
father. I've got to make it a big
ranch. I'm going to stay!"

Snavely did not move, nor did he
make a sound; with pale eyes con-
tracted to slits, he looked at the girl
for a moment, then his head withdrew
and the door closed sofely.

Breakfast the next morning was a
silent affair. Snavely secmeu wholly
absorbedwith his food, but there was
a tensenessabout his every move-
ment. As sho was leaving the room,
Snavely looked up. "Any time you

m MMM mMM VA mm
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get enough of this here place an'
want to take me up on that deal, jest
say so."

She paused and tried to smile.
"Thank you, I shall remember. But
first I'm going to see what can be
done with capital I'm writing East
this morning."

"What If you don't git It?"
"Well perhaps then we can make

someother arrangement. Mr. Snavely
if I nm successful I wonder

would you sell me your quarter in-

terest?I'd like to know tho value you
set on it"Snavely took thice slow steps to
the girl's side. "I told you yesterday,"
he said tensely, "that I didn't want
no money."

Again the girl forced herself to
smile. "All right; the rnnch will need
you badly, of course. If we do obtain
capital, it will have to bo spent by
some one who understands what im-

provements should be made."
The muii nodded, then said easily,

"You goln' down to the box? I'll be
ridin' that way I can take your let-
ter for you. Today's tho day the mail
goc3 In."

"Thank you but I haven't had n
ride for weeks. I think David and I

will go."
"You won't get there In time

with tho boy. Thane'll be goin' past
inside of an hour. Better let mo have
it."

Ruth hesitated. "Thankyou," she
smiled, "perhaps it would be best for
you to take it if it isn't out of your
way. I'll get the letter. But please
catch my horse for me; I think I'll
take a ride anyway."

She hurried to the adobe,Snavely
following. Her letter lay upon the
table. For a moment she regarded it
thoughtfully, but she picked it up and
going to tho door gnvc it to Snavely
with another word of thanks.

Ten minutes after he had ridden
alond the southern bank of the gulch,
Ruth mountedherhorseand followed.
Tucked in her blouse was another
letter to the Dempster Greys. This
letter, which sho hnd just written,
was a duplicate of tho one she had
given Snavely.

She left David with Ann. She hop-
ed she! wouldn't meet Snavely but,
if so, she could say that sho had for-
gotten something in the first letter.
Perhaps he would take her letter to
the mail box; but he had seemedtoo
eagar . . . She knew that he would
rather not secure, cnpital for the
ranch.

Ruth saw no sign of Snnvely. Nor
when she reachedthe box,had Snave-
ly beenbefore her there was nothing
In tho box but the tin can.

She determined to wait for Old
Charley. She waited nervously, for
she was worrying about David. She
had never left him before . . . She
believed Ann would watch him care-

fully; but suppose she didn't? David
could slip out of sight so easilv. He
micht sten on a snake: he might won
der what the fence around the old
well concealedand find a way to
crawl over.

Ruth tortured herself with such
thoughts for half an hour more.
Finally, nfter a long look around, she
put the letter in tho box, carefully
placed tho can on top as a signal to
Old Charley to pick up the mail, and
startedback.

Five minutes after she had disap-
peared Snnvely rode out of a ravine
three hundred yards north of the
ranch road and galloped toward the
mall box. lie had Just readied a
blush-bordere- d gully, still some dis-
tance fromtho box, when Old Charley
swoopedover a hill on the main road
and disappeared at the bottom. The
car would be at the box very soon.

Snavely brought his horseto n slid-
ing stop, forced it into the gully and
dismounted.

A forty-fiv- e barked from the gully
and a splinter flew from the top of
the mail box. At the next shot the
can fell to the ground.

Shortly after, Old Charley drove
past, glancing at the bare top of the
mail box. When he was quite gone
Snavely rode leiburely out of the
Kully.

For three consecutive Saturdays
Ruth and her son were waiting at the
mail box whan Old Charley arrived.
Sho was by this time expecting an
answer from her letter. And though
no letter enmc. Old Charley always

oiannged to have a magazine or two,
wnicn, togetner witn tne newspaper

M LBM kBiP y for which Kuth had subscribed,made
t - - - r
1 '
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a welcome littlo bundle. The old man
also saw that she received a small
weekly devoted to Arizonn cnttle
raisers.

But the most Important part of
theso weekly meetings was the hour
or so of conversation with the old
man. For sixty years he had raised
cattle in this part of the San Jorge
Valley and heloved to "talk ranchin."

Ruth progressedrapidly In her edu-
cation from tho aimless asking of
questions to the brisk formation of
plans. The talk often turned upon
the building up of herds nnd ranch
improvement. Old Charley seemedto
know by instinct just what Ruth
wanted to learn most. She learned
that it Is often possible to do much
without capital; that one may even
incrense the qunllty and number of
one's cattle without spending huge
sums or becoming too nrtistlc with a
branding iron. Old Charley praised
the "fine feed along the foothills
there" with a gesturo which included
the whole Dead Lantern lanch.

These talks with the old mnn gave
the girl new courage; she understood
something of what sho had to do; sho
saw her problem clearly. Old Charley
had given her weaponswith which to
fight her battle; she was no longer
qaile so helpless.

She had avoided Snavely and had
not yet given him a hint of what she
was learning. Later, she told herself,
she would have suggestions to mnke;
now she waited for the capital which
did not come.

On the fifth Saturday since shehad
placed her letter in the box, Ruth
nnd David were again wnlting for
Old Charley.

It was a great day for Davidhad
ho not ridden the entire distance on
a spirited horse of his own, old San-
chez?And he hada new pair of chaps
which Ills mother had made from the
brown canvas of nn old army cot.
And lust week mother hud ordered
some things which Uncle Charley was
ta get in town. The most important
of these things was a small cowboy
hat.

The eyes of both mother and son
were anxiously focused far to the
northeast, where a strip of brown
road stood out on a small dun-colore-d

hill. For Ruth, this was the last day
of grace; a letter could have traveled
twice to Philadelphia and back since

Relieves Women's Paint
Here Is n example of how Cardul
has helped thousandsof women:

"I was rery thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak-
nessand a severe pain In my back.
Thla rain unnerved me, nnd I did not
feel like doing- - my work. I did not
care to go placed, and felt worn, tired,
day nfter day.

"My mother hadtnken Cardul. an
on aeelng-- my condition she ndvlaed
me to try it. I have aever regretted
doing- - io. I took three bottles andIt
built me up. I cnlned In weight, my
color wnn better andthe pain left my
back, I am stronger than I had
ben In some time. '

Cardul Is gold by local drugglata.
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that morning nt tho mall box.
Ton minutes tho car came

over the hill, it appearedagain a hun-
dred ynrds down the road and tho
horn gave Its customary wheeze of
salutation.

Ruth saw that Old Charley had a
It must be his son,

she thnt he was expected
this week. A single glance told her
that Will Thane was the civil-
ized personshe had seen leaving
the Kast. It seemed years she
had seena man In n tailored business
suit, white shirt, an actual collar and
tie. As were she saw
that he smiled exactly like his father.
The young man seemeda silent,

sort not so very young
either she put him down as being
on the other side of thirty.

"Any mail for the Dead Lan-
tern?" she asked Old Charley in a
casual tone.

"Nothing but the papers. But I got
all the stuff you wanted." Ho smiled,
beginning to take packagesfrom the
machine. One of these, a roundish
box of cardboard, he gave to David.
After one look Inside, David carried
the box reverently to a rock some
distance away. There he seated him-
self, wrapped in a rosy nimbus of
bliss, the hat covering his knees.
It even had a horsehair band!

Continued Next Week
Ask about our magazine of-

fers in connection with the Leader.
For 25c or GOc extra you can obtain
as many as five or siz magazines.

The

Forward in 1934
Littlefield citizens wc arc pull-
ing for you in 1934. We have
shown gains in '33, and
that is very little as to what
will be our realization in 1034.
Let's pull together and promote
civic welfare by improving our
city.
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G. C. Vaught Buys
Littlefield Dairy

G. C. Vaught, of Vaught
Dairy, has purchased the milk route
and of the Littlefield Dai-

ry from 0. L. Cantrell.
The Vaught Dairy, located

west of the city on Highway No. 7,
Is one of the most modern dairies in
this section of the country.

POSITIVELY

LAST
SATURDAY!

The Mitzi Studio will be closed
until Saturday. Opens Saturday,
December 30, for the one day
only. This will be our last day in
Littlefield.

Photographs5 25c
Up

Studio in Drug
Store

Hand of

Compounds
Prescriptions....
The same should
be taken in filling a

as the doctor is in
it. Professional

skill and unerring accuracy
are combined to properly
safeguard your prescriptions.

DRUG CO.
"The REXALL Store"

In Businessfor Your Health
14

Member NRA We Do Our Part

We Did
OUR SHARE

During the year 1933 the Texas Utilities Co.
done their part in the promotion of civic

and improvements in the city of Littlefield.
We have to the fullest extent eveiy im-

provementundertakenby city officials, and have
worked with them the bestwe knew how.We are
pulling for a and betterLittlefield, and are
doing our sharein building up the city to reach the
peakof its slogan, "The Pulse of the

THE WAY YOUR PART

We know, that the successof Littlefield lies en-

tirely in the confidence of its citizens ; andour aim
is for still betterand more extensive developments
in electrical fgr the year 1934. Do your
fhare by usingmore electricity, and we will do
ours.
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Correspondence
OLTON

OLTON GIRL IS
HONORED AT
SHOWER DEC. 20

Miss Cloeilcll Whitley of Olton was
delightfully surprised with miscellan-
eous shower Wednesday afternoon,
Dec. 20, nt he home of Mrs. A. H.
McGavock, with Mesdames Garret
Bley, Sidney Hopping, A. H. McGn-voc- k

and Miss Bessie Bcllomy n3 host-
esses.

iuut kuuica ui wasvp unuge piayeu
If V. Ml tM.!t i , i, ., im .uiw Miiii.it: winninir men score

t- -J hn honnrnn U'n Tifncnntml til4. M.nM.-- - w '.wu....vu ...Mi ii,tii
I beautiful gifts from the Christmas

f.ree.

lf JI'SS wh.tJey is to becomethe bride
ft of Mr. Arthur Hutison of ki vn

y Texas, Wednesday morning, Dec. 27,
Vjat 10:30 o'clock nt the home of her

ister, Mrs. G. J. Huff in San An- -
nio.
Miss Whitley has many friends in

Jlton who regret very much her leav- -
ing, but are wishing for her much
happiness.

M Those attending were: Miss Cloe-d-el

Whitley, Mesdames Julian Lcnau
of Mulcshoe, Hoy Burris of Plain-vie-

Harmon Koen, J. W. Hulsev.
P. L. Lawson, Stanley Doss, Hobson
Thomas, Roy Aikman, Garret Blevl
and A. H. .VcGavock, and Miss Bes-
sie Bellomy.

OLTON CHURCH OF
CHRIST LADIES
ENJOY LUNCHEON

The ladies of the Church of Christ
met Mondnv mom!ni nc 1B n n

W 2' m-- t tho churt-h- , The morning was
jjE&WMfin c,ean,n t Uhurch, stain--

Wienches, oiling th ftyor, etc.
jsJPrncmber presenttook a ctryored

- ZhSrmr' At noon a ver' delicious dimity

I ink

L. mm w

V. as served. Afternoon a verv inter- -
sting lesson was given with Mrs. C
I. Owen as leader. Mnulnmne iin.

dR--
. McGavock and Whltlnv ,... .,

' vj ..v.t; Vll
the program. Mr. Combestbeing pres--
ni neipe; to mane uie prgoram more
lerustm?,
Tho. attending were: Mesdames

oy Burrus, Hulsev. Locke. Finnerv.
ombest, Allen, Whitley, Capehart.
rown. Dennis Lawson. Hair. Owon.

Cavott, Britton. Kocn and MeGnvoek.

m &
m)X (B

m Mni. Hulsev Was eho.ten fny
the next three weeks.

The next meetinewill be with Mrs.
Harmon Koen, Jan. 1, 1934, at 2 p.
m. Everyone is cordialy invited.

j STEPHENSVILLE MAN
$1 WEDS OLTON GIRL

AT LITTLEFIELD
1 The manageof Miss Eunice Wright
and V. O. Dear, Jr., was solemnized
in Littlefield Thursday, December 14,
by Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastor of the
f'rst Baptist Church, at the parson--
age.

Misses NilIo Rea and Lois Wil-
liams andJ. B. Williams accompanied
the wedding party to Littlefield and
witnessed the wedding vows.

The bride is the charmintr daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright of 01-

aSlTV om q i n
I um,m
I Implement Co.

a New Car Load of

McCORMICK-- k

DEERING

and FARMALL

TRACTORS AND

IMPLEMENTS

Has Just Arrived

We carry a full line of
repairs and are

Equippedto do the work
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ton, while the groom Is the son of
W. O. Dear of Stephensville, Texas.

The couple will make their home nt
Stephensville.

DUPERT LAIRD WEDS
LOIS WILLIAMS AT
OLTON DECEMBER 18

Miss Lois Williams and Dupert
Laird of Olton were married Monday
morning, December 18, at 10 o'clock
at the Methodist parnonago in that
city, the pastor, Rev. Dcntson offi-
ciating.

Thoc witnessing the ceremony
were: Mrs. Roy Locke and daughter,
Beverley, and Mr. nnd E. D. Smnllln
of Petersburg, nnd the bride's par-
ents.

The couple will make their home
in Olton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell spent
Christmas and the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Camp-
bell at Winnsboro, and Mrs. Camp-
bell's parents, Mr nnd Mrs. E. L.
Gafford at Sulphur Springs.

Clois Johnson is spending the holi-
days in Olustree, Okla.

Mrs. Freeman Joplln is spending
the holidays with her father. H. A.
Jackson, at Bellevuo.

In its application for civil works
projects mnde through the local com-
mittee to the Texas Civil Works ad-

ministration, Olton is asking for
funds for street improvement, includ-
ing surfneing in the business district
from the southwest comer of the
court house square to highway 28;
from the Grammar school building
two blocks east; from one block be-

low the grammnr school building to
the street north of the high school,
embracing 13 blocks. Tho total cost
is estimated at $10,217.

Another project listed by the city
h for funds to clean up the streets
nnd alleys, the estimated costbeing
$375.

Miss Helen Keel of Tell, Texas, be--,
came the bride of Bud Rucker of Ol-

ton Thursday, December14, at Child-
ress, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rucker, parcntu
of the groom, entertained in their
honor nt their home in Olton Sunday
evening, December 17. Those enjoy-
ing the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Rucker and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Luther McClure and family; and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rucker and family.

Miss Lillian Wilkins is spending the
holidays with her folks in New Mexi-
co.

Mrs. Whitley nnd daughters, Chloe
and Angie Nell, and Bessie Bellomy
left Saturday for San Antonio to
spend the holidays.

Mrs. Alice Baker and dnuRhter,
Helen, of Lockney, spent Christmas
eve with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. A. H. McGavock, in Olton.

Roy Pattersonspent the week-en-d

with homo folks in Lockney.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Paceand child-

ren, Mrs. Bob Jones and children
spent Christmas with home folks.

'

Mr. Chas. Lenau spent Christmas.
with home folks in Hobart, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aikman are
gpondinjr the holidays with her folks
"n Hobart, Okln.

xV ",::i. o?".. ..i.J..... .. iuiwa.uu.-u-
- o....i...

lo spend the holidays in Hobart, Ok- -

Inhoma. He will bring his wife nnd
baby back witth him. Mrs. Straw has
been visiting hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shelton, since Thanksgiving.

J. Y. Kysinger, Lois and Bailey
Hair, who arc attending school at
Tech, are spending the holidays with
home folks in Olton.

Miss Junnita Wiles who is attend-
ing school at C. I. A., is home for

'the holidays.
, Pat Brown, who is nttonding school
at Bryan, is home for tho holidays.

Cap Ogletree is visiting his parents
throughthe holidays.

' Mrs. A. H. McGavock, IajuUg nnd
Mc, Jr., attended tho 0. E. S. Christ-
mas tree in Littlefiold Thursday night.

SUNNY DALE
Misa Hazel Hanks, Correspondent.

We had a pie supper Wednesday
evening, December 20, in the new
community house. There was a large
crowd present and we took in $46,30

Sunday school was organized Sun
day morning. Mr. Smiley was elected
superintendent.

ReverendJ. Frank Mason of Little
field is holding a revival in the Sunny
Dale church this week. Song service
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THANKS TO FOR

OUR SUCCESS

We are indeed proud nnd grateful for the wonderful patronage
and courtesies extended us bv the peoplo of Littlefield and trade
territory during our short time In business here. May tho nme
relations forever continue, and our aim is still more complete
servicefor 1934. May Prosperityand Happinessbe yours through-
out the coming year.

RY BRO
and B

Avamcfsi
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YOU

From Communitiesof
begins nt seven-thirt- The public Is

Invited to nttend this meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. S. llnnks nnd fam-

ily nrc spending the Christmas holi
days in Lnwton, Oklnhomn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Luman and
family left Saturday for Altus, Okla-

homa to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Lumnn's parents.

Mrs. Lyle Brandon nnd children pre
spending the Chrlstmns holidays in
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Smiley have ns their
guests, Mr. ami Mrs. Hurt and fnm'ly
of Post, Tcxns.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of Crosbyton
nro spending Christmas with tholr
son Cecil Gibson and Mrs. Gibson.

Regular Sunday school starts next
Sunday morning nt 9:45 a. m.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mnry Belle Burt, Corrcs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lawson and
Misses Sophie Delia Mac nnd Mary
Alice Arcnd left for Haskell, Texas,
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Bough left for
Temple, Texas, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Keith left for
Matador Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Hughes return-
ed from Lindsey, Oklahoma, Satur-
day.

A Christmas tree was held at the
schoolhouseFriday night. Everyone
present reported n very pleasant time.

Mr. Joe Albus was a visitor nt the
teacherage Sunday.

--Mr. Oliver Fredinburgh visited in
Pep Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Blnkncy left for
PIninview Saturday.

Mr. John Cnr was in u wreck in
Oklahoma Sunday, which demolished
his car.

Miss Edna Greener,a studentin the
Littlefield High school, is spending
the Christmas holidays here.

Mr. Billie Heinen is spending tfic
Christmas holidays in iLttlcfield with
his parents.

Mr. Raymond Wotipka is touring
ii Eest Texas this week.

Mr. S. C. Stuggs and family moved
to Abilene this week.

RUBY NEWS

Messrs and MesdamesD. and E.
Cowdry and little daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Cowdry of Post, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy J. Clark and little
daughterof Corona, New Mexico, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis and Gus Dunn
of Littlefield were guests of Messrs
and Mfsdames A. and Gus Clark last
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson nnd
Mrs. J. R. Melton were Lubbock V1S1- -

tors last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fox and chil-

dren visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Lee of Sudan Sunday.

Mrs. B. C. Duke recently returned
to her home in Altus, Okla., nfter an
extended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Walker, and family.

Mrs. J, N. Cain returned home
Saturdayafterspendinga week with
her son, N. A. Cain, and family of
auuan,

- Thornton was the guest of
her M(ir, Mrs. W. H Pepper, and
fnmilv aKt WPLj,

Little Doris Prarl GiUoh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, ,j. Fi Gibson, was
carried to a Lubbock hospital last
Tuesday suffering 'from complications
following an attackof the measles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Yonger loft last
vek to attend a family reunion nt

the home of Mr. Yengcr's father in
Oklahoma. They will not returnhome
until after the holidays.

Little Lottie Murl Pepperhas re-
cently recovered from a case of the
measles.

RUBY H. D. CLUB
The Ruby Club met in n Christmas

social last Thursday at the home of
Mrs. E. L. Cain.

Sometime was spent in making toy
animals from old inner tubes. Then
iramffl nnd rnntnata wttrn nlnvrwl Mm
Gus Clark and Miss Foy Pepper be-

ing winner in the contests.
There was a Christmas tree with

gifts from the various capsulefriends.
Mrs. A. Clark wns a most amusing
Santa Cluus.

Nino membersand one visitor were
presentto enjoy the occasion.

Cake and hot chocolate was served.
The next meeting will be Thursday,

Jon. 11, 1934, nt the home of Mrs.
J. B. Walker.

;:i pianu

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hendricks left

for the Hendricks rnnch south of
Roswoll Sunday afternoon to Hen I

Christmns nnd the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hen-

dricks. Thoy returnedhome Tuesday.
W. C. Thnxton spent from Sunday

until Tuesday In Abilene, returning
Tucsdny accompaniedby Mrs. Thax-to- n

nnd Betty Alyce, the latter hav-

ing recovered from the appendicitis
operation performed abouttwo wceko
ngo.

The three year old son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tollic Gray, who has been suf-
fering from pneumonin, is much bet-

ter.

The infant twin son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Bell of Brondncrcs has
been very ill with gnstrcnteritls, but
is considerably better.

JcnnenincBurleson, little two year
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Burleson, developed mcascls Monday
last.

Miss Mario Rcid returned Monday
afternoon from Ralls, Tcxns, where
she spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas L. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Roberts of Ok-

lahoma Avenue left Fridny morning
for Chillicothe, Tcxns, where they
were called on account of the serious
illness of Mrs. Roberts' fnthcr.

Bill Beisel, accompanied by Mrs.
Bcisel, flew to Henrietta, Texas,
Monday, to spend the Christmas holi-

days with her mother, Mrs. Bergman,
who will return with them to Little-
field in a few days. On renching Hen-

rietta Mr. Beisel sent his brother,
Dick, word thnt he had made Henrie-
tta in two hours nndten minutes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Jorgenson and
family moved Thursday to their farm
eight miles west of Littlefield.

Miss Bessie Bellomy left Saturday
for San Antonio, where she acted ns
bridesmaid nt the wedding of her
friend, Miss Claudette Taylor of Ol-

ton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Watson left

Friday to spend Christmas nnd the
holidays with Mrs. Watson's grnnd-parent-s,

at Winters, Tcxns. They are
expected back Fridny or Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mitchell are
spending the holidays with their par-
ents nt Winters.

Tilden Wright, who has been at-

tending Texas University, Austin, re-

turned home Friday to spend Christ-
mas and theholidays with his mother,
Mrs. Vcrnie Wright. He will return
about Tuesday of next week.

Carson Glass, student at Texas
University, arrived in Littlefield Sat-

urday to spend Christmas nnd the
holidays with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. T. B. Duke. He will return to
Austin Thursday.

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, student
at Tech, is spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Shaw.

Miss Elloisc Walker, member of the
Ballinger school faculty, is home for
the Christmas holidays.

Robbie BIgham, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Bigham, who has been
confined with meoscls, is getting
along fine.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Coon had as
their guest Sunday Mrs. Coon's bro-

ther, Fred Delashaw of Wolfforth,
Texas.

Littlo Doris Pearl Gibson,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gibson of five
miles west of town, who hns been con-

fined in the Lubbock Sanitarium
with pneumonia, was well enough to
be brought home Sunday afternoon,
nnd Is doing nicely.

Mr. Dorman of Yellow House
Switch, who has Ijccn very ill with
Erysipelis, is somewhat improved.

C. L. Ilarless, Jr., formerly of
Littlefield, but now of Abilene, is
visiting friends here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hudgcns and Miss
Virgie Hudgcns of Roscoe, parents
and sitter of Mrs. Beamnn Phillips,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bart Whitley of
Bastrop, Texas, returned to their re-
spective homes Monday, after spend-
ing a few days in the Beaman Phillips
home. Mrs. Whitley is also a sister
of Mrs. Phillips, who with Mr. Phil-lip- s,

accompaniedher relatives as far
as Eastland, spent some time there,
and went on to South Texas, where
they will spend about a week before
returning to Littlefield.

Bill Reid has accepted a position

BRING US YOUR POULTRY, EGGS

andCREAM

Wo need some heavy hens and eggs and will pay you tho
highest possiblemarketprico for them. Also bring usyour cream.

ANNOUNCING that Floyd R. Kelly, formerly o( tho Farmers
Produco of Amherst, is now in chnrgp of the Littlefield Poultry
& Egg and Invites his many farmer friends to visit him at the local

with the Chevrolet dealer, who Is nn

unclr of his, at Cnnndlnn,Texas, nnd
left Tuesday to take up his duties
there ns salesman.

L. J. Myers of Floydndn, agent for
the American Nationnl Insurance Co.,

has beentransferred from Floydnda
to Littlefield, and will move to this
city next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Jones nnd
children of Tnhokn nnd 11. S. Brown
of Lubbock and son Louis Brown of
Amarlllo, spent Christmas dny in tho
J. T. Bellomy homo.

W. M. Alexander of Anton was a
businessvisitor in Littlefield Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Boles arc spend-
ing this week at Canndinn,where they
nre visiting Mrs. Boles' mother, Mrs.
T. II. Henderson.

Miss Helen Rumbnck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rumbnck and n
student nt the University of Tcxns,
is spending tho Christmas vacation at
hor homo in this city.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Irn E. Woods will re-

turn homo Fridny after spending the
Christmas vncntion with Dr. Woods'
parents nt Graham.

Miss Pauline Courtney returned
home Tuesday nfter spending Christ-
mns with friends in Wichita Falls.

Dr. Max G. Wood spent Christmas
nt his homo in Sweetwater.

Fred Gronewnld of Kaufman, spent
Christmas with his sister-in-la- Mrs.
J. W. McCormick and sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Bnrnett spent
Christmas in Hnmlin with Mrs. Bar-lett-'s

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L.
Fletcher.

C. W. Igou of Vernon, nnd n for-
mer resident of this city, arrived in
Littlefield Tuesday to spend n few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coulson nnd
son, Carroll, of Skellytown, spent
Christmas with Mr. Coulson's sister
nnd brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Biles.

C. J. Hanson of Fort Worth, spent
Christmas with his parents nnd sis-

ters, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Henson nnd
Marguerite and Elise.

Miss Mnrguerite Henson spent
Christmas in Lubbock as the guest of
friends.

L. Fink nnd son, Bill Fink, left
Monday morning for Dallas, where
they will visit for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales left Sun- -
day morning for Dallas. They will re-
turn home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Legg and daugh-ter- s,

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyd Walker
of Appleton, Tennessee,nre moving
to this section, nnd will live on the
A, L. Legg farm three miles from
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robersonspent
Christmas and the holidays with Mr.
Roberson's parents, Hr. and Mrs. D.
B. Roberson and family, ut Amarillo.

Rev. J. W. HendrJx, pastorof the
Methodist church, nnd his wife left
Inst Sunduy Immediately after the
conclusion of the morning worship in
their cnr to keep nn engagementwith
his nephew nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred JI, Freemun, of Dimmitt to
meet in Portnles, Xew Mexico, Joining
them for a holiday trip to Phoenix
where they will visit R. B. Freeman
and family. They will return a few
days nfter New Years. They expect to
have Christmas dinner ut C p. m. on
Monday, Chrlstmns Day, with their
relatives in Phoenix.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chisholm, and
daughters, Louise and Eva Gertrude,
and J.' E., Jr., nre spending the
Christmas holidays in Noconn with
Mrs. Chisholm's mother.

Kenneth R. Hemphill, a student of
S. M. U., 'Dallas, Texas, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemp-
hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewitt Reed spent
Christmas with Mrs. Heed's mother,
Mrs. Berry, in Higgins, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemphill nre
spending the week visiting Mrs.
Hemphill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton Recce, of Amarillo, Texas.
Miss Mittio Sullivan' is visiting

friends in Enid, Okla.
Richard Whittcnburg of Odessn,

Texas, visited in the A. G. Hemphill
home Sunday.

Bobbie Lee Skipworth, teacherof
music, is spending tho holidays vial
ting friends In Dumas, Texas.

Mrs. M. W. Etter is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Martin, and daughter,
Dorothy Wales, in Georgetown.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill, teacher in
Odessa,is spending tho holidays with
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hemphill.

Miss Ruth McKce and Miss Gladys

fSXjm
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County
Porter nre spending the holidays in
Lubbock with their parents.

Misses Mary Ruth Ncwgont nnd
Irene Hobbs, students of C. A.,
Denton, nrc spending the holidays
with their parents.

Farmersto be
Asked to Curtail

Raising of Hogs

The excess of pork nnd Inrd on the
home market the last few years, due
to declining exports abroad, has driv-
en down hog prices nnd forced nn
adjustment of both corn nnd hog pro-
duction through the new government
corn-ho- g program, explains E. M.
Regcnbrccht, swine specialist of the
Extension Service of Tcxns A. nnd
M. College.

Every fnrmcr in Toxns who has
during the Inst two years grown and
sold hogs, or grown corn, will be
given nn opportunity to cooperate
with the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration In reducing corn nnd hog
production In 1934 nnd 1035. Fnrm--
crs interested in the plan for reduc
tion and the payments that will be
mndo to those who sign contracts
should see their county ngents, Mr.
Rcgenbrccht advises. The enmpaign
for explaining the plan, signing con-
tracts, and organizing county corn-ho- g

production control associations is
expected to begin soon.

Fnrmcrs who sign corn-ho- g con-
tracts must ngrce to reduce their corn
acreage 20 per cent below the nver-ng-e

of 1932-3- nnd to curtail their
litters of pigs and hogsmarketed from
these litters by 25 per cent. Such
reduction should help the home mnr-k- et

to nbsorb the presentsurpluses
nnd raise prices of both com and
hogs next yenr, Administration lead-
ers believe. Farmers who cooperate
in the plnn will be poid 30 cents
per bushel less local administrative
costs for the corn they don't raise
next year on their retired corn acres,
and $5 per hend for the 75 per cent
crop tney market. The year aver-
age com yield 1929-3- 3 will deter
mine the yield on the retired ncres.

Farmers who have been in tho hab-
it of buying feeder pigs to feed out
mny continue to do so after signing
the contractbut they must agree not
to buy and feed more than they did
in 1932 and 1933. Payments, how
ever, will be made only on the hogs
raised nndsold by the fnrmcr.

Half the corn payment or 15 cents
per bushel Is promised as soon as
possibleafter the contractis accepted,
and the remainder next fall. Of the
hog payment $2 is promised as soon
as possible after the contract is ac-
cepted, $1 next November, and the
remaining $2 per head less adminis
trative expense in February 1935.

Subscribe now for the Leader and
get ns many ns five or six magazines
for the extra charge of 25c or 50c.
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Ring in the New!

Ring Out the ftmt
The wholo force of Mills Body

& Fender Works Join with you In
the Happiness nnd Goodfcllowshlp
of the New Year.

We gratefully thank you for tho
business you have given us in tho
past, and our hopo Is that tho snmo
friendly relation? will continuo
throughout 1934.

MILLS
Body & Fender Works

Improve the Appearanceof
Your Car

You can easily Improve tho looks of your
car by having all tho dents nnd scratches
removed by our experienced and efficient
workmen. Not only will It improvo ap-
pearance, but will add greatly to Its value.
Tho cost is very small.

Let Us Overhaul Your Motor
A complete over-haulin- g by our expert mechanics will

put your cnr in top notch condition . , . nnd might proven
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
DOUBLE WEDDING IS SOLEMNIZED

AT LOWE RESIDENCEHERE DEC. 24
A doublo wedding wns solemnised

:nt the home of Mrs. M. E. Uowe
Sunday, December21, at 10M5 h. m.,

"when Miss Mattlc Mlddlcton nnfl'Tho-mn- s

E. Lowo were mnrricd ; and Miss
Onlta Lowo becamethe bride of Jnck
Hacklcr, in n benutiful riitg cere-
mony, performed by Rev, -- loo F.
Grizzle, pastor of the Fim Baptist
church of this city.

Mrs. Lowe is the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. J. Mlddlcton, land has
been n resident of Littlefield for the
past eight yenrs. She graduated from
the LitUefield High school with the
1929 clnss, nnd ntte-mld-

l business
college in Lubbock during 1930.

Sho was married n n very becom
ing gold and brown frock with brown
ccessoncs.

Mr. Lowe is one of Littlefield's
most progressiveyoung businessmen.
He la connected Tvilh the South
Plnins Creamery Jiorc.

Ho is the son of "Mrs. M. K. Lowe
and has beenn residentof LitUefield
a number of yours.

Mrs. Ilntklur is.a sister of Mr.
Thomas E. Lowe, nnd looked charm-
ing in n brown 'traveling suit, with
other apparel 'to match. She attended
school in LiltleTiOM, and lived here
until a short timeago when she open-
ed n behntyBhqp in Hale Center.

Mr. Hacklcr is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. HacWlur of Hale Center, and af.

employed nt Stohhcnsville, Texas,
where the young couple will make
their hamit.

Attendants nt the wedding were:
Mrs. M, "E. l.owe, Mrs. M. II Petti-cola- s

and "Mrs. Thelma Swan of Lub-
bock, and Mrs. Velma Lowe of Lit-
tlefield nnd children, mother nnd
fistersand sistcr-ln-Ia- of Mr. Lowe
and Mrs. Hackler; J. J. Middlcton,
father nf 'Mrs. Thomas Lowe; M. G.
Vinthor, an uncle; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elliott of LitUefield nnd Miss Lucille
Galbralih of Lubbock.

Following the ceremonya wadding
brcakfmSt was served at the home of
Mr. and "Mrs. W. E. Pctticolas, nt
Lubbock, 'nt Avhlch a number wore
presentto'cxtend Christmas Greet-
ings anil good wishes to the newly
weds.

CHURCH 'OFXHRIST
CHILDREN 'ARE

Ml

PERTAINED
"Tho children of the Church ol
rist cejoyed u delightful time last
irdny night at the home of 3Iisf

Wells in Brondacres nddition.
After readings and songs, presents

c exchanged,Santa sentawireless
Jio "wiuiUTCtj'possjbly get there o
teachers passedtho treatsand nil
irted for'home wishing each and
i Werry Christmas and a HupHf

Year.

SHOLM FAMILY
OV FAMIDY
INION JCT'NACONA
r. and T&n. J. E. Chisholm nriO

titers, Eva Gertrude and Louise.
I son, J. E. ."Jr., returned home
lay from upending the week end
Christmas with Mrs. Chisholm'
er, .Mrs. B.1R.' Newman.
iTIe there a "family reunion was
3unday,when seventeenenjoyed
"hristmas dinner together. The

group, beuues tho LitUefield
nts, inc1udedMr. nnd Mrs. Hon-wra-

and somof Memphis: Mr.
H Ivu tT?min Mnurmnn Itnil .lntuvli.

".r of ShrmnnlMr. nnd Mrs. Pren--
t,Belliifjp"CiyUus, Okla., and
; ond-uii-p. UliYiU whks nnu son or

il,lns, Tfcuis.
l'l ccordinc to Mrs. Chisholm, this

"wis tfio firet time in many years that
- tho cntiro family were presentat the

game time.
U, :

r--

CREAM

HIGHER
Our New Year Resolution
is thatyou will continue to
find us payingthe highest
prices for Hides, Poultry,
Cream, etc, and to extend
you every courtesyandac-

commodation.

We appreciate your

I

tllB
CO.

?hone86
ji,juB8fc

THURSDAY,

MRS. L. C. HEWITT
ENTERTAINS STUDY
CLUB AT XMAS PARTY

airs. l,. u. Hewitt wns hostess to
the Woman'sStudy Club nt her new '

Vinm W,1.-.l..,-, t k I

,,u,"u .. tum-aun-j ui, u uuuuuiuuy ur- -
ranged Chnstmns party and tree.
Tho Christmasmotif was carried out
throughout, in both the decorations
of the suite and 'ih serving refresh
ments to guests for the occasion.

The program, enjoyed at the be-

ginning of the meeting, wns as fol-

lows: Piano solo, Linda Beth Stokes;
piano solo, Jackie Cogdtll; reading,
Carrn Lmi Stone; piano solo and
song, Janeth Hewitt; singing of
Christmas Carols by thu entire club;
reading of a 'Christmas story by Mrs.
It. T, Ttadger.

At tho conclusiono"f the
gifts were exchangedfrom the Christ--i
mas tree wfth Mrs. Stokes, president
of the club, acting in presenting
them to thu members.Immemdintcly
foTlowing presentation of presents
delicious refreshments of chicken
salad, greun nnd red Christirois sanfl--
wiches, Btuffcd olives and coiTce
was senvd.

"Members present were: Mcsdames
Hewitt, IS. T. "Badger, Barnett, 3at
Hoono, Mnsftngill, Howard, "W. 'G.
Street, Gardner, T. E. "Whicker,
Stone, Shaw, Stokes, Little, Cooper,
John Arnctt, Biles and Sandarx.

Lubbock Residents
Are"MarriedHere

Saturdaylast
"Miss Willie n. Cloningor and W.

W. Gentry, both of Lubbock, were
nmrricd at Littleficld 'Saturday after-
noon, December23, nt three o'clock,
at the Frrst Baptist I'arsonnge. Rev.
J. P. Grizzle, pastor, officiated with
the ring ceremony.

A sister of the bride nnd a friend
accompanied the happy couple 'to
Littleficld and witnessed the wedding

fVOWS.

The couple wul rnuke their homem
Lubbock.

H. D. CLUB HAVE
INTERESTING
MEETING DEC 21

Mrs .Spires entertutned mtnibers dl
H. D. Club Thursday, December 21.

Owing to the holidays atlandonly
a small number were nreacnt. The
meat demonstration5b to be'the 22nU
and 23rd of January.Will announce
later the place.This is to be-a- inter-
esting demonstration and euoUld be,'

attended by a large number of far
mers'and their wiuib.

The club quilt was given away
Saturday 23, Mrs. Carl Lambert re-

ceiving same.
To Mm. Walter Spires goes the

honor of being the mort popular pen-

cil stiller. She sold 90 pendlh. Now,
who pays she won't he a good chair-mn- n

for a Demonstration club. She
alonefats, till but earned her u future
trip to A. & M. Short Course.

Memberspleaseremember thi year
booksAre to be 18c each for 1334.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Drewej on January 4th. The demon-
strator will not be there due U a
meat demonstration on that date.
Visitors welcome.

Miss LaVey Lamb
and Wayne Boyd

Wed December 19

The marriageof Miss LaVey Lamb,
daughterof Tftr. and Mrs. W. F. Lamb
of Dallas, and Wayno Boyd, wheat
farmer of Hale Center, was solemn-
ized Tuesdaytrfternoon, December19,
at 3 o'clock, at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Y. Nix, a few miles north
west of Amherst. Rev. Horton, Bap-

tist pastor of 1'lainview, performer
tho ceremony.

Tho bride hns been a member of
tho Amherst school faculty for the
past three years, during which timo
she has made many friends in this
section. She acquired her high school
education at Shreveport, La., having
graduated there with high honors.
Sho then attended Centenary College,
Shreveport, where she obtained her
teacher'scertificate.

The groom is a prosperous wheat
farmer of Halo Center, and is a ne-

phew of Tom Aldcreon, Merchant of
Sudan.

(Relatives and friends from out of
town attendingthe wedding were: tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. F.
Lamb, of Dallas; grandmother, Mrs.
D. E. Pope, of El paso; uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Liggett
of El Paso; Mr., and Mrs. Tom

of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Alderson of Lubbock ;Mrs. A.
Boyd of Plainvlew; Mr. and Mrs.

Khomlser of Plainvlew; the groom's
mother and step-fathe- r, Mr, an( Mrs.
J, A. Finney of Plalnviow,

Only $60 Per Week

3ndt ffrowden, 10, wealthy Amer '
wum oil IhMrcss and recent brkto of
tlvo days, now has movie-scree- a

."and Is willing to tak
'oxtia'partant only $60 per week.

Miss Ruth Goertz
andErnestBrandt

WedHereSaturday

'Tito'tnarriagcof Miss 31uth Goertz,
daughterof Mrs. Goertz, of 'four
miles west of LiUlcficlfl, and Ernest
Bmndt, son of Mrs. Henry Ilmndt,
alordf west of town, --was solemnized
at'the Lutheran Church Saturday
evening, December 23, eight riWo'ck,
with Rev. Walter Luedke, pastor, of
ficiating.

The bride woi a Thud silk
tnsomble, with blnck accessories.

The only attendantswere members
df their immodiat families and close
friends.

The happy couple will live'on the
Brnndt farm four mllr.s westojf

CHRISTMAS PARTY
ENJOYED BY STUDY
CLUB MEMBERS

Miss Kntbcrine Walker washostess
Tuesday evening,Docoraber .lfi, at a
delightful Christmas party at the
home of her parents, M.r. and Mrs.
W. II. Walker, when membersitjf the
Junior Study Clufc were guesto for
the occasion.

The homewis beuutlf utly decorated
suggestive of the Christmas season,
nnd the Yuletide program was led by
Miss Lora Aram. Jaus'lluQiMattaews
gave the jstory or the "Uinn oi
Christ," and Miss Ellen Crockett a
piano solo.

Miss BessieEellomj' acted as Santa
Claus, and distributed iChrisimns girts
toUIisscs Ruth Matthews, Gladys
Wales, Emma Hath Jones, Gladys

fHall, Eva Gertrude iQusholm, Ellen
Crockett, Pauline Ccurtney, Kuth
Matthews, Lucille Nance, Thelma
KBlough, Addie Mao BemiJHUl, Loru
Amn, Katherine and Eddythe Walk-

er, "Mary Bellft Montgomery, tGlndyn
Porter and Mrs. Jack Juknsan.of Su
dan, and Mejdawe Bill JeifiJi unrf
IV ,Wnde.

Miss ClaraNell
Baldwin and Vernie

Evans Wed Saturday

The mariane of Miss Clara Nell
Baldwin and Vemie Evans wns sol
emrtized 'Saturdaymorning, Iecenv
her 23, --at 10 o'clock nt the First
Baptist Parrionnge of this city, by
Itev. JoeT. Grizzle, pastor.

The bride is the charming daughter
of Mr. and "Mrs. J. T. Baldwin of
three miles north of LitUefield. She
hasbeena mitlent of this section for
the past four or five yeurs, and
graduated from'thc local high cchool
with the 1932 Class.

Tho irrbom is tho son of Mrs. J. T.
Evmis of six milt eastof Littleficld,
and has lived in litis vicinity for the
past eight years. Previous to coming
to Littlefield ho jitendcd Leonard
High school.

Tho happy couple will make their
home on the Evans farm.

BRIDE HONORED AT
MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER DECEMBER 20

Members of tho Junior Study Club
and Methodist Missionary Society en-

tertained with n miscellaneous show--

ier at tno nome o: Air. anu xurs.a.
Pl Hemphill on East Eighth Street
Wednesday afternoon, December 20,
complimenting Miss Lora Amn, who
was married Friday nt Childress to
Mr. Roy Trigg of that city.

Thoso taking part In he program
were James nnd Jack Norman, who
played tho saxophoneand comet,and
sang "Hold M)," Maxino Davenport,
little daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Davenport, who pleased tho audience
with a tap dance; Miss Eva Gertrude
Chisholm, who gave a toast to t he
bride; and Miss Ruth Matthows, who
gavo a toast to tho girls left behind,

Maxino Davenport, dressed as Cu-

pid, presented tho gifts, which in
cluded beautiful linens, dishes,
gcrie, etc. aftaV which punch

t

CPTDRCFTES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Devember31

11

9:46 Sunday school.
11:00 ."Morning song worship.
11 :30 Sermon.
2:30 B. T. S. Convention, Lums

Chapel.
G:30 B. T. S.
7ifl) Songsof Zion.
?:50 Evening sermon.
What could be more appropriate

(Iran to fill our churchesnext Sunday
mornlnc-- and offer our thanks to God
for the good year, our doors will be I

pcn to the public with the most ur
gent invitation possible that you wor-

ship with us on the closing Sunday as
well as tho last day of tho year.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

Two very spiritual services were
had Sunday, especially the evening-service-.

Good crowds were had de-

spite tho fact that so many folks
were out of town. The young people
are progressing Twndcrfnlly in thiir
work. It is indeed a pleasure to the
pastor to have such loyal support
from the yonng people.

tho peoples wadimr. Mrs. Mm
meetings each Sunday evening at Ji0ire.
", Children's pi ogt am: Christmas Car--

We our Catholic 0, ol Dor.
fnendswith ua evening, SmreSt Mitchell,
lor All Pnuilnc

every a Bethlehem,"
awaiting them-.- it the as
Baptist church.

JOE HULL, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
J. W. Hendrix, Pattor

By next Sunday ft is supposedthat
most people be bck from various
holiday trips. The imltes you
to worship. At the church hour
you nray join that "biggest nrmy A- -
vneriea has, more than nil the

nTl lands, than nil the officers ol
the armies in the War in

our vwn land will 'turn their faces,
or do turn (heir faces toward church
school. are around

to join some thing big, join
the Sunday school next Sunday and

ready to make a 'hand at
during the "Hew Tear.

At "the services'both morning and
erenhignext Sunday our own
boys will preach. vu GaylcMitehell, Hcatly, Vay
hearhim. Rev. Luther Kirk, whom
most all know, w'ilhpreach. It
is the hope the pastor you
will give him . big hearing. We must
encourage our new preachers. it
down in youryrogram to hearhim.

The Young People will imset in
their room in their worship period nt
G:30. If you are young and unat-
tached join

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eiglrtfc Stnwt

Bible study, 9 HO n. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
"The Lord's Supper," a.
Young Peoples Meeting, 0:45 p. m.
Prayerand Praise,7 :30 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
The of the church report

large ciowds in attendance Sunday.
people were at their

meeting evening and more
than .half that many at
meaning an attendanceof oer one
hundred of the younger elemenL An-
other 'liirge crowd was presentWed-
nesday evening. pulpit will be
filled byiG. A. Dunn, Jr., Sunday,and
tho is urged to be present

for tho morning hour will bo
"This One Thing I Do." Come and
grow with us.

Fourth Annual Texas
Panhandle Poultry

Show to beatSlaton

are complete for the opening
of the lth Annual Texas-Panhand- le

Show to held nt Slaton,
Jnnuary 2 to 6, inclusive, according
to an announcement received here

week. Tho is offering
appropriate premiums to tho winners,
nnd urgo poultry raisers Little-fiel- d

and territory to make arrange-
ments to enter thei fowls nt the
show. If Q.
Payne, Slaton, and a catalog will im-

mediately bo

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress, 19th District
SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGG9N

Mjnnni sTla p cAnty Treasurers II
sf I hfl I tBD ROBINSON II

ODUCE

' Christmas Program
Treeat Hart s

Camp SchoolDec. 22

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 22, from
2 to 4, a very beautiful program was
rendered in the Hart Cnmp school
auditorium after which a tree was
presented by thu P.-- T. A. as a gift
to the community. The auditorium
was dnr-cene- with attention directed
on tho group of windows ncurcst the
stage where was depictured the na
tivity scene in silhouette on a Held
of midnight blue with golden stars.
The stage was get with living room
with fire place and Christmas deco
rations. One small beautifully decora
ted tree being usedon the stage, with
the large tree below. Candle light was
used.

Mrs. Claude Parks, cxpiesslon
teacher in the school and chairman of
wit; ,' "to" ..... v. . w w. .

A.,I had charge of the program, with
Mrs. N. G. Moore playing the piano
accompaniment for the musical num
hers.

Following is an outline of the pro-

gram: song, "Little Bluebird of My
Heart," "by the P.-- T. A.; Invocation,
Mr. Farr; reading of the Chrintmas
story as it is recorded in Luke 2 and
lUULUiUW m, UJ .ill. . 1 'vw., aj

lerintcndent the school; Christmas
Don't forget yoang Paiks: sonc, N. G.

'
had some of sl,ont N, ht N, ht

last Snnday th j Ajrnes
wh,ch we nro gratorul. peo--1 Itances Rountree ,,, Farr,

pie or church will find wcl-jo-

Llttc Town of by
come Taber-- .s,.ici,n,i 'Weeight small angels.
nacle

will
cliur-- h

school

Drlvatcs1
of
all world

If you huntinir
craving

be good 'It

one of

of-ye-

of that

Put

them.

11:45 m.

officers

Sixty-on-e young
Sunday

"little

Tho

publie The
subject

Plans

Poultry be

last association

of

intccsted, write to J.

forwarded.

I I

and

A.

of

Three Kings of Orient Are" was
beautifully portrayed and sung by
Piillie Squires, Odell Newton and Jam
es Beaty; "Jingle Bells" by children
lin Misses Dennisand Parkeys grades.
;Miss Moore presented her primary'
pupils in a little Christmasplay.

A very beautiful musical reading
was gien by 3Iary Hently with the
following small costumed dancers,
Gnle Mitchell, Colonial maiden; Lou-
ise Travis, Oriental girl; Doris Tal- -

(burt, ballet flancer, andJimmie Burke,
pickaninny (nnd incidentally Jimmie
won the favor of the audience with
her jigging and negro dialect.)

Plays and recitations: following is
a list of those giving recitations or
parts in dialogues, all of whom are
pupils of 3Irs. Parks: Dorothy Jean
Squires, Agnes Mitchell, Frances
Rountree, "Doris Talburt, Louise Tra--

will want toj-vis-, Mary

folks"

Jioddy, Blanche Mitchell, Jimmie
Burke, Lilly Rice, Doris Faye Dyer,
James Beaty, Odell Newton, Billie
Warren Squires, John Talburt, Jr.,
Tommy Rices, iR. C. Travis, Alvis New- -

teon, w. O. ;tiendnck and Harvey
Chandler.

Pre-scho- Children: Jimmie Paul
Tarks, Patsy Jleatly and Mary Louise
Hood.

County Tour Has
BeenPostponed

A county tour was set for Decern
ber 29, but duo to increasedactivities
of the agricultural adjustmentadmin
istration programs, mainly reduction
campaign and cotton campaign, nnd
also to the ill health for tho
past two weeks of D. A. Adam, coun
ty agent, it has been decided topost-
pone the tour until a later datewhich
will be announced.

AH Day Service
To BeHeld at
TabernacleSunday

At sunrise next Sunday morning
tho servicesof tho Tabernacle Baptist
church will begin. We urge one and
all to come.

Tho services will go on all through
tho day, until nfter midnight Sunday
night Somo ont of town speakerswill
take part in the day's worship. Sun--

day night's subject will be, "When

the Boll is Called up Yonder." Tkis

service will be dedicated to thoseHat
have loved ones who hnve gone r

before. Why not come and enjoy ti
day with us? ftt0ft

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ste-

phensof sevenmiles southeastof Lit-

tleficld, Friday, December 22, a tern

nnd a half pound baby boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. tail'

of seven miles southwest of Littlc-fiel- d,

Christmas Day, a son, wcigWufc-cigh- t

and a half pounds.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Lee of

sevenmiles southwest of town, Wed
nesday, December 20, a daughter,
"Mary Charlyne," weighing ten
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. BndK
of four miles east of LittlefieW,
Thursday, December21, a son, weigh-

ing ten pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker

of Litlefield Monday, December18,
a daughter, "Darlie Venc."

County Lender and the Semi Weekly-Far-

News each for one year foe
only $2.00.

Wir

May You Enjoy A
Happy and
Prosperous
New Year

We appreciate very much the
friendship, courtesies, and patron-
age extended to us by the people
of Littlefield and District, and wel-
come this opportunity to express
our thanks. We also bespeakat this
timo a continuance of the same
friendly relations.

Palace

Confectionery
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. TheAfml

GfigS
Z

jot

A Happy and
ProsperousNew Year

To All
We appreciate very much your
friendship, courtesies andpatron-
age in the past, and bespeak at
this time a continuance of the.same
friendly relations.

SLICED BREAD
If You Prefer

We are now equipped to slice
bread, and offer a choice of
sliced or unsliced bread.

HOME BAKERY

Your

PalaceTheatre
Presents:

SaturdayMidnite and SundayAfternoon
A Really Great Football Picture

"THE COLLEGE COACH"
Also Comedy and News

SundayNight After Church Only
Seetho Terrifying Truth About God's Stepchildren

"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD"
Also Comedy nnd News
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WE ARE COMPLETELY
EQUIPPEDTO SERVICE

YOUR CAR

Washing and
GreasingService
Vacuum Cleaning

Polishing
Winter Oils and Greases

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite City Hall Phone 100

FRANKLIN WALKER, Mgr.
We will call for and deliver your

car.
--

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
I

OFFICE OVER SADLER8

DRUG STORE

Xesidenca Phone, No. 18

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drue Store

Office Phone 17
Re. Phone 28

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obttetrict and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office DennU Drug Store
Phone 34

C. C. CLEMENTS
i

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building. I

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

r ' Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 38

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler'sDrug Store
Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination-Comfort- able

Glasses

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 6.

Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Br. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation'.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinton
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Oterlon
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmora
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye; Ear, Now nnd Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Pnwert
Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH Smith
and Laboratory

J. H. Felt. '
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RATES
Want ads, Rentals; Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 He per
line; ooituaries. 5c perline; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser 1ms
open account cash mu3t accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Two row Case Lister
Planter. Same as new. Price $76.00.
W. D. Roberts. 2 2 miles east of
Whitharral. 37--4 tp.

FOR SALE Used Maytap Washer.
1807 E. Fifth Street. 37-2t-- p.

FOR SALE 1000 acres pood farm
land 3 miles east of Bailoyboro,
Bailey County, 184 2 acre tracts;
$100 cash and improvements d;

bale cotton nor acre. 11

years to deliver. J. L. Howard, Bailey--

boro. 38-3t--

FOR SALE-Al- so -- RegisteredO. I. C. Gilts.
Fat v.o: s and pigs. Cunningham

Seed Farm, 2 miles S. W. 38-lt-- c

If you need good mules, horses, used
fann equipment, or new or used farm-all- s,

sec W. M. Alexander, Anton,
Texas. 3S-Gt-

FOR SALE: Will sell implements,
feed and teams and rent fann 3 miles
north, mile and half east of Little-fiel- d.

J. H. White. 37-2t- c.

LOST
LOST: In Littlefield, brown hand-toole- d

leather purse with green clasp
and containing two coin purses. Re-

ward for return to Leader office.
38-lt- p.

STRAYED
STRAYED Christmas night, light
brown Collie dog, goes by name of
Pat. Children's pet. Reward for re-

turn to Hammons Furniture & Un-

dertaking. 38-lt-- c.

FOR TRADE
FOR TRADE for land in Littlefield

territory, 1C0 acres in Wheeler coun-U- y,

improved. Running water. 1 mile
from town. E. N. Hammer, Briscoe,
Texas--. 38-2t-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Nice little house on wheels for sale
or trade.Call at J. W. Sparks Tourist
Camp, Littlefield. 37-2t- p.

Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to C rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlefield, Texas. Phone 226.

2C-tf- c.

WANTED
WANTED Small furnished apart-
ment by couple. Apply at Leader
office. dh.

WANTED Farmall with lister,
Planter and cultivator. Write Homer
Voss, Estancin, N. M., Rt. 1. 338-2t- p

WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF- C

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a fann

see me. If you want to sell a farm
see me. J. W. Keithley, Littlefield.
Phone C2, Post Office Box 770. 31-t- C

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefield, Tflxai

Office, in City Hall

Phone 148

Our charges are the same asother
abstract firms in the county.

PioneerWashers
the "Wonder Washer"

AT THE VERY LOW PRICE OF

9750
Come in and let us demonstrate

this washer or call and make
an appointment for a

demonstration at
your home.

Each Machine Carrie a Three-Yea-r

Guarantee

PIONEER WASHjNG
ACHINE CQ.

'""

MAPLE WILSON

,
w
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The Baptist people had all dny
scn-ice-s Sunday, December 17th.
Rev. Dewey Squires preached his
farewell sermon at the eleven o'clock
hour. After which the ladies served
a delicious lunch. In the afternoon
Joe nnd Alvie Hacklcy were ordained
as deacons.Rev. B. C. Smith of Mor
ton, a former pastor, prenched the
ordaining sermon bringing out the
duties of the deacons in n forceful
mnnncr.

Miss Victoria Hcndrix hns been ill
for the last few days.

A. A. Smith of Clarendon, Texas,
will move his family on the farm he
purchasedsomeyears ago next week.
We arc glad for the good people to
move into cur community.

Mrs. E. A. Gilbert was cnlled to
Alpine, Texas recently on account of
her father's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson were
Morton visitors last Tuesday.

Wanda May Johnson was out of
school last week on account of illness.

Mr. L. M. Dupulcr is driving a new
V-- S Ford truck this week, which he
purchased in Muleshoo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Tooms arc
building a new four room house on
their farm.

Mrs. Eubanks is drilling n well on
her fann this week. She expects to
add other improvements in the way
of a house and outbuildings and will
move on her plnce about January 1,
1034.

Mr. Lnnoy of Frederick, Okla., is
building a nice house on one of his
(arms and this place will be rented the
coming year.

AMHERST

J. W. Boozer of Oklahoma is here
looking after his fann six miles
north of town. Mr. Boozer lived
here on his fann several vears.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Kelly, who
have operated the Farmers Produce
here, have moved to Littlefield. Mrs.
Kelly's father Mr. Wilson, has moved
here from Littlefield and will oper-
ate the produce househere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Luce nnd
daughter, Elizabeth, spent the holi-
days at Memphis, Texas, with Mrs.
Luces relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welch went
to Whitesboro, Texas, where they
spent Christmas with Mr. Welch's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Cone spent
Christmas in Austin with Mrs. Cone's
parents.

Mr. D. M. Craven was taken to
Lubbock Monday of last week, wlur.
he received treatmentfor an infected
eye. He returned home and is im-

proving nicely.
J. P. Cunningham is moving to a

farm near Morton. R. V. Wood is
moving on the farm where Mr. Cun-
ningham has been.

Mrs. L. W. Hayward has completed
her businesshere and is returning to
her brother'shome in Elk City, Knn- -
sas. J. L. Lance has moved into her
home here and will farm the place
this next year.

S. L. Irwin, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. W. Irwin, who is in the navy and

FOR FIRST CLASS
Painting Paper-hangin- Special
Interior Decorating Furniture
Refinithing and Upholitering

SEE

LEE CHANDLER
Headquarter at Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Co.

STEP TTTTon the jm&mmm.
GAS

FOR

MOODY'S CAFE
Littlefield

Better Food at Reatonable Price

lownsendLlectrical
Company

has beenstationed at San Diego, Cali-

fornia, Is home on furlough for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox left Wed-
nesday of last week for Eldorado,
Texas, where Jack will work nbout
two weeks as relief agent on the
railroad.

Dr. John R. Turner, formerly of
Homer, La., has moved here to prac-
tice medicine. He has located his of-

fice in the Amherst Drug store.
Amherst schools dismissed Friday

for the holidays, nnd will resumework
Monday, January1.

Local gins have handled 7249 bales
of the 1033 crop.

Dr. W. A. Jackson
Gives Address

Here Recently

Dr. William A. Jackson of Tech
College delivered n very interesting,
instructionaland Inspirational address
on the "Chalice of Antioch," at the
Presbyterianchurch Sunday morning
December 17, at eleven oclock

Special pipe organ music rendered
by Mrs. A. P. Duggan fitted in per-
fectly with the service.

It is the plan of thePresbyterian
church in the future to have lectures
twice a month by outstanding speak-
ers. The next lecture will be Sunday
January 7, when special pipe organ
music by Mrs. A. P. Duggan will be
enjoyed.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

COL. BOB SAMMONS
For Farm Sales

MY COMMISSION IS 2Tc

You can make dateswith me at the
Lamb County Leader.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vauie, The Man Who Feedi

The People

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office oter Sadler't
Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For

Farm Auction Sales
See

COL. J. W. HORN
Littlefield

Auction in Littlefield Every Satur-
day on vacant lot opposite bank.

NEW "1
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Horn

CALVIN HENS0N
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texa
General practice in all Courts

HockleyLICENSED BONDED Abstracts of Lamb nnd
m . . Counties

v$SSfe? A. F. & A. M.

Meetsevery first Thursday of oacn

month.
C. C. Clements, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Fir.t National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Tezat

LON'S
CAFE

Our Food is Properly Cooked and
Pleasingly Served.

3.2 BEER

Look atYour Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Halt Cleaned

and

Will" aT aaW

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us in
a perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service. Thnt is
why wo consider every call a
chnllcngo to our Oath to Serve . . .
our friends and neighbors have
como to rely upon us . . . we can-
not fall them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

"Fair Weather" Friends
They Usually Fail You
WhenYou NeedThem

Most
"Fair-Weathe- r" Hutteries work

well under favorable conditions.
Hut you need a dependablebattery
most when your electrical system
is worn or your motor is cold "nl
hard to start. THERE IS A --

SON WHY PEOPLE IHJV I i;E
WILLARDS THAN ANY uTll--
RATTERY . . . AND IT IN
THE BUILT-I- N QUALITY OF
A WILLATID.

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith, Prop

WillaM

Phone233
Dependable Electrical Service SKsL

PHONE 237 Sflitea.mxim

INSURANCE

I REALLY GOOD k '"This WjKSjf Jlf M

I M
Of Your "?"R..J, SH..J. If Y.u WI.I. P"J
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HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertaking
418 Phelpt Ave.

PYOR HAMMONS
Licamed Embalmer

Dar Phone 64 .. Night Phone 39

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4)i & 5
Whr Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretarj-Treaiur-er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
First Nafl Bank, LittlofipW, Texas

SAVE ON YOUR
SHOE BILLS

Wo Do Neat, High Grade Shoe
Repairing at Very ReasonableCost

JOHNSON'S SHOE
SHOP

Phelp Ave.
Jutt North of Shotwell'i Grocery

AMARILLO
Overnight

TRUCK EXPRESS
SERVICE

Freight Rates
Headquarter at

KBen PorcherProduce

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINE

JOHNNIE GRAHAM, Driver
Phone 130 and 86

wmr J7mmmmmmmkiliL

A New Model of
MAYTAG WASHERS HAS JUST

ARRIVED
The Machine With a Lifetime I

Guarantee '

E.H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER

At Johnon Shoa Shop, or
807 Eat Fifth St. Littlefield

and BONDS
Res. 255

HE KNOWS!
You Can't Fool

Junior
It doesnttakenny sixth

sensofor Junior to tell tho
difference between our
Milk and ordinary Milk.
All it takes is his taste.

Let YOUR family try5S,," wcek--

Cundiff's Dairy

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

rjfWit
BREAD fxltlWtoa.'uXiSM
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A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY OWN A FARM
A Number of Unimproved Farms Yet For Saleon Terms of $2 PerAcre Cash,Balance Bale Cotton Plan or 50 Acres of Cotton on Each 160 Acre Tract

IT'S EASY TO OWN A FARM I. C. ENOCHS IT'S EASY TO OWN A FARM
LITTLEFIELD

to Agree
To ReduceAcreage

From 35 to 45

In the new 1034-3-5 cotton con
I 4irf rt fnvn.V t tn. A rt nult iit.nl A 1

jfjustment Anminlstrntlon, farmers
ngrec to reduce cotton acres from
35 per cent to 45 per cent in return
for land rental payments unning as
high us $18 per acre, and a parity
payment of one per cent per pound
for 10 per cent of the average five
year production, says George E.
Adams of the Texas A. & M. College
Extension Service in charge of the
cotton campaign.

A farmer who has grown an aver-
age of 40 acres of cotton making an
average of 10 bales per year during
1928-3- 2 would receive a total of
$80.92 in three payments next year
if ho signs a contract reducing his
acres 40 per cent, from 40 acresdown
to 24 acres. His land rental payment
will be 3 2 cents for every pound
of lint producedper aero on the avcr--

i nge uuring iDZH-a- z. in mis casemat
?' would amount to $4.37 nor ncre or

$C9.92 for the 10 acres retired. For-
ty per cent of his average five year
production would be four bales, and
his parity jinyment on this in Decem-

ber 1934 would be at least $5 per
bale or $20. The land rental payments
will be made in two installments, the
first in March or April and the sec-
ond in August or September.

The land retired from production
must be good average land, not gul-
lied or eroded andsuited to cotton.
The retired acres may be used only
for two purposes: cither to improve
the land as capital stock, or if needed
to feed the fnnjily. Rented acres may
be put in soil improvement crops or
in crops designed to stop soil wash-
ing. If sown to feed or food crop3
all the resulting food and feed must
be consumedon the farm.

The fanner signing a contract must
also agree not to increase the total
acreage on the rest of crops named
as basic commoditiesin the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act, or to increase
the production of livestock designated
as haslc commodities.That meansthat

jffontractlng cotton farmers may notlf increase above 1932 or 1933 their
acreagesof corn, wheat, rice and to-

bacco, or their production or hogs
and of milk or dairy proucts, except
as neededfor homeuse.

Ask aboutour special magazine of-

fers, in connection with the Leader.
For 25c or 50c extra you can obtain
as many as five or six magazines.

Why Hospitals Use

a Liquid Laxative

Hospitals and doctors have always
'used liquid laxatives.And the public
is fast returning to laxativesin liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?

I r.L 1 it. 1! Ml : U- -, 4 ne uoscoi u uquiu iuauuvcran uc
M.A.iiritf) Tin. nMifin pnn h rnn.
.I..II.J. II farm nn hnhit! von need
not Vakt a "double dose" a day or
two loflfcr. Not will a mild liquid

I laxative irritate the kidneys.
', The right liquid laxative brings a
.'perfect movement, and there is
J no discomfort at the time, or after.

I The wrong cathartic may keep
J Vou constipatedas long astyoukeep
on 'using itt And the habitual use of
irritating salts, or of powerful drugs

! in the highly concentrated form of
t pills andtabletsmay proveinjurious.

A i.ek with a properly prepared
liquh-Maxat- ive like Dr. Caldwell's

I Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A
'Tew weeks time, and your bowels
lcaB be "as regular as clockwork.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an
approved uquiu iuauuvc wiucu uu
Jniooittskeenreadvfor use.It makes

fnmilu Ifivatlv fTMfivA for
'all ages, and may be given the

, j youngestchild. Member N. It. A.

Heat With Gas
For Convenience--

Comfort - Economy

'I

Grading Schools
Quality

Of Turkeys Raised
Pointing out that four years of

turkey grading schools conducted for
farmers by the ExtensionServicewith
the help of dealers hasvastly improv-
ed the quality of Texas turkeys,
Paul A. Cunyus, assistant extension
poultryman at Texas A. & M. Col-

lege declares that the next step is to
establish buying on the basis of
grades determined after turkeys arc
killed and dressed.

"Our grading schools have helped
accomplish one big thing," he con-

tinues, "The majority of turkey
growers are forming the habit of of-

fering for sale only the 'ripe' birds,
those that are fat enoughto make the
No. 1 grade. This has helped dealers,
who have freely commented on the
great improvement in quality of the
crop in recent years. Turkeys, how-
ever, arc still bought on a live
weight basis andgraded with feathers
on. Heavy birds without crooked
breast bones are graded Xo. 1. Fat
and plumpnessare not considered in
such grading. Until the birds arc
paid for on grades determined after
dressing there is little incentive for
the fanner to go to further pains in
producing high quality turkeys.

"Dealers have helped in grading
schools conductedby county farm and
home , demonstration agents," Mr.
Cunyus says. "This work which has
reachedevery' comerof Texas where
turkeys are raised nnd sold hashelped
them in their business.The first step
has been taken nnddealers and pro-
ducers must in the next
step of grading if Texas is to compete

on a favorable basiswith Xoith-wester- n

and Eastern turkeys."
"The 1933 turkey price situation

has been disastrous, but tho quality
(has been almost as good asa yearago

In spite of a year made badby dry
weather feed and high feed prices,"
Mr. Cunyus states..The price differ-
ential between No. 1 and No. 2 birds
has been wider thnn formerly, mak-
ing it harderthan ever for those who
market No. 2 birds. High quality has
been maintainedby better feeding
methods as shown in demonstrations,
and by selecting for market only tho
fit birds asshown in grading schools."

"If I had the money I'd
sendmy clothes to the Lit-
tlefield Tailor Shop
if I hada ban-el!-"

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 101

HU Americaiim

Banker TO PRISON Bootlegger

Two men of high plare and power heard verdict of "guilt) " In New
York courts and ne.nte.ncr pronounced for Uinr imprisonment On the left is
Isldnr J KrcieJ, lawyer banker who wa convicted of aiding unri abetting
the misapplication of more thnn $2,000,000 ofa safe deposit affiliate of
the Bank of the United States He got ly, to 'Ji2 jcars On the- right
is ' Waicv' Oordon, convicted beer baron andracketeer, uho got 10 years
and a fine of $80,000, sixt.v thousands of which represented cost of the
cae to Uncle Sam, Gordon ' conviction on income Ua evasion rankx
next to the AJ Cauonecusa

RECIPES
By Mrs. Bessie Busch

337 N. Whicker St.

Potato Spice Cake
2 cups sugar, 3-- 4 cups butter, 1- -1

cup cocoa, 3-- 4 cup milk, 2 2 cup3
flour, 1 cup mashedIrish potatoes, 2
eggs beaten, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 5

level baking powder, 2 teaspoonful
nutmeg, cloves, allspices and cinna-
mon, 1 cup pecans.

Cream, sugar and butter, add eggs,
flavoring and mashed potatoes. Mix
well. Sift flour, measure, then add
cocoa and spices. Sift three times.
Mix nuts in flour nfter sifting.

Sugar Taffy
3 cups sugar, 1 cup water, 3 table-spoonfu-

butter.
Mix good, then boil without stirring

until it fonns a hard ball in cold
water. Pour in buttered pan, pull
when cool enough tohandle. This may
bo varied by pouring into 2 or moro '

pans nnd adding a little cake color-
ing before pulling. 1 teaspoonful of
any flavoring may be used.

Pop Corn Balls
3 quartspopped corn, 1 cup sugar,

1 cup corn syrup, 2 cup water, 1- -2

teaspoonful salt, teaspoonful vanilla.
Put sugar, salt, syrup and wntor- -

into kettle; stil until it begins to boil.
Cook until it forms a good soft ball
in cold water. Add vnnlllla. Pour over
corn, stirring well. Moisten hands
with cold water, take out desired

of corn and press it into n
bull. Maple sugar or pink coloring and
strawberryflavor may be used.

Peanut ButterCandy
Boil medium sized Irish potato with

jacket on. Cook until tender. Peel,
mash and 1 pound powdered sugar,
mixing thoroughly. Then roll out thin,
spread peanutbutter on this, roll up
as for jelly roll, slice.

Butterscotch
2 cups brown sugar, 4 cup s,

1- -2 cup vinegar, 4 cup but- -

SeeA Dealer
Who Displays

This Symbol

ter. Plnce over slow flame. Cook un-
til sugar is dissolved. Then continue
cooking until forms a hard ball in
cold water. Pour into a greasedpan.

Chocolate Creams
1 1- -1 cup powdered sugar, 1- -4 cup
cream, 1 teaspoonful flavoring, 1

1 square Bakers chocolate scrapped
fine. Melt in double boiler. Shape
quick fondnnt like chocolate creams.
Take fork, roll in melted chocolate,
put on buttered paper or bread pap-
er.

. Coconut Balls '
'

1 Inglibh walnut, 1 teaspoonful quick
fondant. Roll fondnnt into ball. Press

East Teotas

nut meats firmly on each sido,
in coconut.

28, 1933

k BbcSc

Nut Chocolate
Melt milk chocolateover hot water.

Swirl whole nut meats in chocolate
Drop on waxed paper. If desired, roll
in shaved unsweetened chocolate or
coconut.

Caramel Pineapple Candy
3 cups sugar, 2 tablespoonful but-

ter, 1 cu aporatcd milk, 1 cup
crushed pineapple drained. Combine
ingredients. Doll to solf ball stage.
Caramel slightly. Stir to prevent burn--

iiiK. V'Uoi, uuut until creumj. rour
into buttered pans. Cut into squares.

Skating to Florida

JgflSjWy laaa, . f

v M 4 M -

Gcrane Wlthlnftoiv 18, of Lynn,
Mass., is now on her jay, roller-skatin- g

the highways to Florida. She
Is accompaniedby her mother "in an
automobile, loaded with different
wheeled ikatcn.

I'M. s AvA

Hove Your Mattress RenovatedBy

HAWES MATTRESS and
UPHOLSTERING Co.

New Mattresses Made to Order,
also Furniture Repaired and Up-
holstered. All work guaranteed.

M. E. HAWES, Prop
404 Duggan Drive Littlefield

SWEET POTATOES,Bu....
CATSUP, 25c

Bottle For

CRACKERS, 2 21c

SARDINES, Large 10c

COFFEE, 2 Lbs 24c
SORGHUM SYRUP,Gal...49c

CANE, Gal 73c

RoU

lp.$COUNTY

TO

Farmers
Increase

RIBBON

' jam

I Napoiconj Jewels jf

11

m rf ,--
A!f; 1 &

Here arc Empress Maria Louisa's
jewels 'ivcn to her by Napoleon
Bonapnrtt upen the birth of the long
hoped for ht.r to the Emperor'
throne. They arc being worn hero by
oar own Mary I'ickford at Holly-

wood. They are owned by New York
jewelers and valued at $500,000.

JUST A LITTLE

EXTRA SERVICE

When you drive into my driveway
for car attention, there is a little
extra service we render you that
you .ometimes don't get elsewhere.
This exira service of cleaning your
windshield, inflating your tirca,'
etc., is little comparedto the bene-

fits derived fron. Texaco Gasolines
and Motor Oils. Start the New
Year right by giving your car the
best fuels available.

DENNIS JONES
City Hail

TEXAS STATION

I I J I J 1 i 1 I i I v'

We can't be happyand prosperous in 1934 unless we can make our many
friends andcustomersthe sameway. On our shelves this week-en-d will be
found many bargainsthat will enable you to save the difference of trading
elsewhere,which will, no doubt leave you on your way of a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year. Take advantageof our many weekly bargainsandbank the
differenceyou save.

89c
14-0- z

2

Lbs

Oval..

SOAP, 10 Bars 19c
MUSTARD, Quart 17c
PICKLES, Sour, Quart ....19c
SPUDS, lOLbs 9c

COCOA ? ib:::::::::::::?
22c

3 Medium Sized Cans For

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER, ..9c

MarketSpecials
CHEESE,Lb

SLICED-BACON- , 1-- 2 Lb.

Round, T-Bo-
ne or Loin, Lb

CUREDHAM, One-Ha-lf or Whole, Lb

2 For

JHfctr'

fSk 5ffisfe',s!S

LITTLEFIELD

PORK&BEANS,

STEAK,

19c

10c

15c

16c
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KEROSENE - - 6 l-2- c DISTILLATE - - 5 l-2- c

AMALIE STANDARD HI-TES- T GASOLINE, "THROUGH THE PUMPS," 18c, WHY PAY 20c? SPECIAL
SEPARATOR

CREAM
OIL

SUB-ZER- O OILS This Baselinewill burn In any automobile, stove or gasoline lamp to your satisfaction or your monoy refunded. Auk for b.n1"cl

TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS 100 PARAFFIN OILS GUARANTEED WandaGreases
QuakerStateOil An Independent Dealer will appreciate your builneu.

IWholesale and Retail lUlSniDMirir ODnC IIUriErl-rNI1l- - ly I Wholesaleand Retail
I wl f & 1 m I wl 1 v IJPimviiri mmm mm

WE SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS Eait End of Pavement, Littlefield, Texat WE SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS
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(Continued from Page One)

tically that no Congressman you
rassibl elect will put in more
or the job, study the entiresit--

tion more carefully, or work harder
" iOl and the welfare of the dis- -

mmet .ind country than I. My record
In the StateSenate Will bear this out.

This brief announcement will not
"permit even a mention of the many
important National issues and prob-
lems confrontingus at this time. They
win lie discussed during the cam-
paign. Here are a few things in which
1 n particular! Interested nnd that
1 would endeavorto accomplish:

Protection of Home Ownership
The homes of the nation arc its

--jjreatest assetand their preservation
is of first importance. To this end
3 expect to continue my efforts for
TBorc favorable appraisals of our
farm- lands, and the nmendment of
the laws if necessary,so that our fnr-aw-- nt

may be able to take full advan-
tage of the long time payment schc-dal- o

and low interest rates offered
"by Qio FederalLand Bank loans. This
also applies to the urban homes
through the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration. These homesmust be saved
Xrom foreclosure,and their owners
tmcrt have the time and the low inter-
est ratespermitting them to pay off
their mortgages. Nothing is more im-

portant to this nation than our homes
and I dedicate my efforts to this

--work.
Will Aid Farmer!

The farm is a manufactu
punt it manufacturesthe raw

ncts cotton, grain, meat, etc
member of the Congress ever t)meto
an jiiiomey Legislator asK' --lor some
poa! privilege, tariff, feight rate,
or at&er concession for Me n;B man-
ufacturing plants rthe north and
east (and this icommon practice as
you know), I f demand, andfight
for, exactly tv j,ame righU and priv-
ilege for olir uttle individual Farm
Manufacturing pnts down here in
Tttw M, out here in West Texas.
JJJy not? Again I state that the
Parm homes ure of more importance
to the nation than bit; businessesof
any kind. I have some equities in a
farm or two in Lamb county that I

am tryfo? to save, even as you other
famm.

I tape to be on the Agricultural
Commfttee in Congress and work
afeettlder to shouWer with President
Hooaevelt, for whose leadership I am
tomty thuokful. and with Congress-
man MarvJn Jones, for better prices
Xor all farm product and for better
Jiving conditions on the farm. The

vF,anuer and the Farms MUST come
fyaok before our presenteconomic ills
"wity' be curd and general conditions
return to normal.

Urge Better Educational Facilities
,TW proper education and training

ef our boys and girls the making of
t?od citizens ranks next to the hap-

py homes as a National obligation.
GockI schools are and always have
4een the bulwarks of American lib-

erty and" freedom and constitute our
safety today.

The Home Demonstration clubs of
oar country are not only solving the
"Ere at home" program, but are help--s

wonderfully in the improvement
. f homes and schools. The Federal

Government should continue its sup-jser- rt

of all Extension work.
The Texas Technological College,

Ivcatcd in this Congressionaldistrict,
-- fecld be made a Land GrantCollege.
It i as much entitled to Federal sup-

port as-- any other College anywhere,
and I shall diligently work for its bet-

terment und greater usefulness.
Knowing the financial crisis faced

y our schools in 1933, I was a
of Senate Dill No. 212, that

appropriated $1,C20,041 to Texas
school to na mdebtedne incurred
through operation of the Rural Aid
Lxmt. Of that amount $131,536.00
ttmu Co the schools in the 30th Sen-
atorial District and literally kept a
numiwr of them open and going. As
a member of the Committee on Edu-

cation in the Senate, and on the
Free-- Conference Committee, I work-
ed" Hard on the present Rural Aid
BflL It ft said to be the fairest Rural
Aid Rill passedin Texas.

Income Tax Laws Too Lax
Amend the Federal Income Tax

laws so that Big Bankers and Invest-
ment Banks, will at leasthave to pay
tlasur proper Income Tax. Facts
otougnt out by the Senateinvestlgat-j5-T

Committee show conclusively that
tie Ten rich evade largely the pay- -

sat of proper taxes. The very poor,
no taxes at all, and the tax bur-- 1

therefore falls on the middle
ft. JiiM m
l&Msngrz

SNaCflaSrcMA.
iiaw.. TLJ 0Uht to bo chaI TI.ijnl vjth sufJclent. 1,3
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cent ownership of their homes is the
key to n 100 per cent prosperousnnd
happy citizenship.

Too Few Farmer In Congre
The presentcongressof the United

Stateshas 334 lawyers nnd profes-
sional men on its roster, and only 24
farmers. The framers of our Consti-
tution thought that the safest and
bost laws arc passed by Legislative
bodies with their membership more
equally distributedamong all occupa-tion-s.

"The Honett Dollar"
I fully subscribe to the principle

set forth by President Roosevelt
when he said: "Those who have bor-

rowed money, should, on the average,
be able to ropay that money in the
same kind of money which they bor-

rowed." In my judgment a proper
parity should be ascertained as be-

tween the value of the dollar and the
price of commodity products, nnd be
automatically maintained by law.

We, as a nation, arc still spending
entirely too much money. Our child-

ren's grnndchildren will be paying it
back in taxes. As a Congressman 1

will continue toseek out new ways to
effect economy in Government and
will cast my vote in behalf of econ-

omy as I did in the 13rd Legislature
of Texas, when appropriations were
cut $13,000,000 with that much sav-
ing to the taxpayers.

Foreign nations sh juld pay their
debts to the Unit'.tf States.

Stop issuin3(aTfrecbonds nnd se
cuntie

tion of Crime Problem
e, gangsters, chisolers, rack

eteers and profiteers certainly arc a
National problem today, as well as a
National disgrace. The coit of crime

our people is estimated at thirteen
billion dollars annually. 1 his is n very
great deal more than the cost of the
Federal government with all the emer-
gency measures,such as NRA, AAA,
CWA and all the balance thrown in.
Thce crimes are nationally organized
and know no state lines. Crime
ought to be punighed quickly and ad-

equately. Kidnappers are deserving
of very little consideration. TheFed-

eral authorities only can deal proper-
ly with it. I would work for national
enforcement of laws to end tl.cse
things. Crime will never be stamped
out, however, until it cnuse is sought
and eliminated. The proper instruc-
tion and education ofour boys and
girls in homes and schools, WHEN
VERY YOUNG, is the final solu--

tion. That will prevent the making
of criminals, solve the prohibition
question, stop the divorce evil, and
preserve the sanctity of the home.

You have a right to expect, and
demand, SERVICE from your Con-
gressman.That is what you elect him
for. I yield to no man in my deir-an-

ability to serve my people, my
district and my country. Look up m
recent andavailable record as State
Senntor. Habit is a strong thing. Un-

less a man has from the beginning
been a leader in all progressive acti-

vities for advancement of his com-
munity and Stateyou may hardly ex-

pect him to change his life hnbits
and begin really serving t' y be-

causeyou elect him to a ! ffice.
Promitet Conicientiou Sr rvice

My Legislative expurient is that
worth while Legislation is not gotten
through by long speeches,be they
ever so oratorical and pleasant to
hear. Long speechescost the taxpay-
ers a tremendous amount of money to
little purpose. Hard work counts in
Legislation as every' where else. A
Legislator must not only be on the
job continuously, but he must be a
man of honor and unimpeachable
charactor otherwise he will not com-
mand the respect of his colleagues,
and get thoir votes for hii bills. I
shall expect to mail out few speeches
for which you will have to pay in
taxes.

This is your government and you
should help run it. I will welcome the
opportunity to become oven better
acquainted than I now am with the
poople of this Congressional District.
Your suggestionsand ideas will be
groatly appreciated byme.

Respectfully and earnestly asking
for your consideration, influence and
vote in the Democratic Primaries
next July, I am

Sincerely your friend,
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,
(of Lamb County)
State Senator 30th
Senatorial District.

G. M. Vann--

(Continued from PageOne)
office, so that all work would be ef--

Helently carried out. He promises
allowance to all campaign promises,

V x)the common neonle. such as uaiataB',7ILfp the very beat of his obll- -

"".

Roy Gilbert
(Continued from Page One)

prcciation for your support in fchc

past nnd at the sametime ask for
your vote and influence in the coming
primaries; and to the new voters of
the county may I ask that you refer
to old residents of Lamb county to
get n line on me as a man and as to
my qualifications for this office.

My platform will be what is has
been in the past ... to perform the
duties of my office honestly, diligent-
ly nnd courteously, nnd I will move
to the county scat where I can be at
your service ut all times. I believe
that my past record will stand as a
recommendation of my qualifications.
Therefore, folks, if you like the
way 1 have servedyou in the pastnnd
feel that I am worthy of a bigger and
better job, I will appreciate your
support for the office of Assessor
and Collector, nnd promise to make
every effort to render the same ser-

vice to you.
Again let me sincerely solicit your

vote and Influence, and assure you
that It will be appreciated. However,
it is my intention to sec each and ev-

ery voter, nnd personally solicit his
or her vote before the July primaries.

Sincerely,
Roy Gilbert.

Bridge Tournament--

(Continued from Page One)

any previous Olympic in every re-
spect. Trick hnnds are not included
and they are not ordinary problem
hands. One of the most noteworthy
features is that these hands do not
favor any system of bidding and it
is in the play of the hand rather
than in the bidding that decisive re-

sults will rest.
The World Olympic will afford

players in the smallest village the
opportunity to compete with the
world's master players of the great
metropolitan centers. It will give till
participants the thrill of playing in
the world's greatestcompetition nnd
will be most valuable as a means of
instruction. Every Olympic player
will receive a par-she- containing an
analysis of the correct bidding and
play on each hand and as n means of

i improving one's game this enn hard
ly be overestimated.

In nddition to the platinum North-Sout- h

and Past-We-st trophies, made
by Cartier, the famous jeweler, nnd
valued nt $10,000 each, there will be
over SCO silver trophies to be given
champions in all countries, in nil
states in the U. S. and in all provinces
in Canada.

The sixteen handsto be played at
the World Olympic will bo delivered
sealed to each game captain, by spec
ial messenger,at fifteon minutes be-

fore eight o'clock on the night of
February first.

The playing fee for all players
wishing to enter this wonderful tour-
nament Is $1.00 per player with the
exception of those who paid this fee
at the time of the U. S. B. A. tour-
nament. This Is strictly a pair tour-me- nt

so please notify the captain,
Mrs. Cooper of partnershiparrange-
ments and remember that January
Cth Is positively the last date upon
which you entry will be accepted.

LITTLEFIELD H. D.
CLUB MEETS

The Littlefield 4-- H Club met
14, 1933, with 42 members

present. Mrs. Whito nlso met with
us. We decided to have a candy
sale Tuesday, the funds raised to bo
used to buy a play book and the
remainder to go into the treasure.
Our next meeting will be after Chribt-ma-s

and assignment Is to mako pil-
low cases.

TelephoneEmployes
of District Are

EntertainedHere

Employes of the several branch
offices of the Southwestern Tele-

phone Company in this district were
graciously entertained by the Little-
field branch Thursday evening, De-

cember 21, at a Christmas party,
when guests from Mulcshoe, Anton,
Shallownter, Olton, Amherst, Sudan
and Lcvclland were present.

The local Telephone office was
beautifully decorated for the occas-
ion, and PostmasterJ. G. Singer, act-
ing as Santa Claus, distributed gifts
to all from the gorgeously lighted
and decoratedtree, after which sand-
wiches and punch were served to E.
C. Throop, District Manager, Lub-
bock; B. M. Hayes of Amarillo; Mrs.
H. L. McDonald and son; and Miss
Birdie Belle Winters of Muleshoc;
Mrs. Hazel Hushanditt of Sudan;
Miss Opal Carter of Lcvclland; Miss
Vera Bench of Olton; Mrs. Freddie
Thornton of Amherst; and Mr. and
Mills Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Singer; Paul McCormick, Raymond
Erwin and Misses Jewell Catcs, Edith
Jones, Thelma Hukel, Vera Foust,
Maggie Wilf, Babe and Willie Hukel,
Fannie Belle Graham, and Marie
Reed,all of Littlefield.

Benefits From
Cotton Plow-u- p

Are Seenin South

C. A. Cobb, chief of the cotton sec-
tion of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, believes that the im-

provement through the South reflects
the successof the 1933 plow-u- p cam-
paign, and that planters will be bet-
ter off financially next year.

Cobb told of the Government's
plans for insuring the farmer a good
price for his staple next year through
an acreage rental plan at meetings in
Little Rock and Stillwater, Okln., last
week. The government officinl left
December 20 by plane for Tuscon,
Ariz., where he detailed plans to re-
presentatives of farmers from Cali-
fornia, Arizona, New Mexico and the
Upper llio Grande territory.

The program will be launched Jan.
1 with Governors in cotton States
issuing proclamations for "Cotton Ad-
justment Week," Cobb explained.
"Last year," he said, "the movement
was not initiated until July, necessi-
tating n plow-u- p campaign. Now,
however,, it simply will be a case of
preventing the farmer from planting.
We arc actually renting the land. He
may use it for food and feed for home
production or for soil building .crops.

The acreage will bo reduced by 40
percent as comparedwith the average
acreage during the 1928 to 1932 per-
iod. About 15,000,000acres will come
out of production.

"The first payment in 1934, rang-
ing between $40,000,000 and $50,-000,0-

will be made between March
and April. The secondwill be for the
same amount between July and Au-
gust. This will tend to put the farm-
er everywhere on a cash basis. The
first payment will come at the time
to finance planting and cultivation.
The second will finance the harvest-
ing."

Rental payments on each of the
acres will bo 3 2 cents per pound on
the average yield of lint cotton per
acre for the farm from 1928 to 1932,
inclusive, with a maximum rental of
$18 per acre. The government will
guaranteen parity payment of 1 cent
per pound, which will total about
$25,000,000, some time in December.
In the event that cotton Is produced
on the farm in 1934 by share tenants,
the producer must agree to pay to
each of the tenants,on the tenant's

i ' z
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share of the cotton produced by him,
a sum computed nt the ratT such
parity paymentsas is made to the pro-

ducer.
The purpose of this, he said, is to

raise the farm price to parity. While
the general pricemay reach parity by
next Fall, it was cxplnlncd, the grow-
er on "the outside" can not got the
parity payment.

So impressedwns Cobb upon learn-
ing that 900 persons had paid
back every cent they owed the Spur
National Bank since the lntter part
of September lnrgely us a result of
farmers receiving cotton checks in
that terriotry that Cobb told Clif-

ford B. Jonesof Spur, PWA regional
advisor here, that he wanted to sub-

mit this information to President
Roosevelt Cobb asked Jones to write
him a letter explaining how the deb-

tors had paid their notes at the bank.

ApplicationsFor
Postmastershipto

Close January9

The United Stitcs Civil Servico
Commission, nt the requestof the
PostmasterGeneral, announcesa com-
petitive examination for Postmaster
in this city.

Receipt of applications will close
January 9, 1934.'

This examination is held under the
President'sorder of July 12, 1933,

ami not under the civil sen-ic-e net

and rules.
Competitors will not be required to

report for cxnmlnntlolt nt any place,

but will be ratedupon their education

and training, businessexperience, nnd

fitness.
Applications should be made to

the secretaryof the board of civil

service examiners nt the postoffmc in

this city, or to tnc United StatesCiv

Service Commission, Washington,

C.

Attend Funeralof

Fatherat Paris,
Texas, Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnrvoy and

Charlie Harvey loft Monday for Par-I- s,

Texas, to attend the funeral of
their father, John Harvey, who died
at four o'clock Christmas morning.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho First Christian Church, Paris,
Tuesday afternoonat three o'clock.

Mr. Harvey, who was 80 years of
age, died suddenly. He had many
friends here, having visited in Little-
field about two months ago.

Wool dresses reasonably priced Sn

all the wanted shades at the MAIN
ZELLE DRESS SHOP. 38-lt- c.

t '

Let
the car speak

for itself

HUNDREDS of thousandsof people now own
and drive Ford V-- 8 cars. Some neighbor or
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we
think of the car, youmight saywc areprejudiced,
so wc let the carand its owner tell you.

Economyof operationis oneof the first points
they will emphasize the owner will boastof it
and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933
and that was our bestcarup to its time. Thenew
car is more beautiful faster more powerful

gives more miles to the gallon better oil
economy is easier riding cheaperto own and
operatethan any car we everbuilt.

You owe it to yourselfand your pocketbookto
ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and
let you drive it for yourself. At the wheel of the
car you will besure to reacha right decision. The
Ford V8 will tell you its own story.
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